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Oppe~~~er. Jocoph C. ~.S.C.E., Purdu$ University,
June 1957. Triaxinl Testing of Bitu=inous Uixeures at
lU~ Co~.t'inin,g; F.<luu.... s.ltaJOr Prote.sor: dili....ll'•.,.
This laboratory study investigated the triaxinl te.ting
of bit~1no~s r.ixturos at high confining preceurea. The object
of this re~e(U'ch W:la to dev$lop !l b$tt$r und$ratar.d1.n& of th$
basic factors that contribute to the davelo~cnt of shearing
etrength in bitu.,inous-nsgreg:lt$ r.1xturas.
Th$ vc.rinblcs con.idered in this investigation "$,'e
escregate gradation. confining pressure, spec1:;:en height,
degree of co~poction. typo of aggregate. and aa~hnlt content.
The two aggregate gradations uaed trere ....ferred to as open-
graded and one~a1ze and "ere incor;>c>ratod "ith an asphe.1t
cecent (60~70 penetration) into bituminous mixturea. Both
the open~graded and one~.l:e mixtures perforD adequately ns
pnv!J1g "ixturea for "'any serv1c$ conditions, but only the
open~graded mixture pos'csses adequate stability nnen eval-
uated by conventional test1n8 ~ethods. The varinble of type
of azgrecate .as l:IlIasured by using an angular ~aterlnl.
crushed l1l:lestone. and a comparatively round an,l =oth
~aterinl. unc:-ushed llr:lvol and natural sand. The ..sphoJ,t
content selected for these ccr.:pacted speclnons wne tllnt
no=nlly 'pecified by the Indian.. State 111&h"':lY Departoont.
and was maintained constant $xcopt for one phose of the study
in .hich the variable of aaph..lt content .... considered.
'"
The triaxial compression test ~a. selected to ae.suro
the shearing reststance of these blt~~tnou8_asgragatemixtures
at " rlUl{;o Qf eon1'1ning pru8urf1s C:'OJ:I 0 to 150 pal. >'he
ration.a.1 t ..10.;d&1 tcst provided the only tund"""lntaJ. doter-
~atlon of the various ractors that contribute to the
stability of bltuninoua ~1XtUl'oa. Tho triaxial tost apc"l-
ne~ were COJ:Ipactod by tho double-plunger oachod and by tho
doublo-plu.'\i':er "lth -'lbrat10n procedure. thus produc1ng
spec~ena at diCCeront density lovola by v~ytnc the dogree
of coo,ootlon. Tost apoc~cno haVing a height to dl~ctor
ratio lass than t~o ~ere fabricated to ~a.ure tho influence
of tho opoei::ten height on tho trh.x1al stabiUty at hir,h
confln1nC pressures. This phosa Of tho research investigation
"00 desiGnated as tho l"r81Olonl1 triaxial test.
Tho laborator,. re8ult8 ",ere presented in the Co= or
gl'ophlcal 8tres3 dlagr~~8 wlth the contlnLns pressure plotted
~cinst the no''''al stress. ~r both the ratlonal and the
lrrstlonal trldXla1 tests, the open~graded nlxture showed
strength properties wIth a dlrect correlatlon to the Coulonb
equetion. 'i\lortlCore, the t'Undamontal 8tro"8th p1"opertles or
thle ~1xture ~ay be represontod b,. tho two constants, (c)
oohoalon and (9) angle of internal frlction. However, the
shearing strongth valuee produotld b,. the irrational tridXia1
teat were hlgh&r than thtl eorrosPQndLns value8 for tho
ratlonal trlaxlal tost, and dlfCerent value8 ot cohe81on nod
angltl et Internal frlction were obtll.1ned by tho two tntlng
proc&dures.
xii1
'I'h6 t"iaxial testing of the oM-~1ze l:lutUl'O sho..ec that
lou ~he...1ng ~t"ensth was de .... loped at low values of conr1n1ng
p,..,~sure end llt ~<lall vn!ues of apecicen defor:tD.t!on. \l1th
an inc"."ae in the conrini,,& pre~aul'e and!o" thc ""..,unt of
.pecicen del'o,,","tion, high vnlue" of .hellring at"cnf':th "",..,
obtainad for this pav1n~ ~ixture. Po" the rense of confining
p,..,,,.u,-.,,, investigated, D.pproxic:>.tcly ninety percent of the
shearing re~istD.nce ~a~ "ebilized ~he" the teat ~pee~c" was
deforned to " st"ain or 10.0 percent. The c"a~hs of the
conrinin& prosouro ver~ua the norcal otro~o at various strain
vBlues indic~ted a cu,.....Uine<U" reilltionship bet"'HIn the~e tno
values. ?hue, tho :he"rinc CL,.on~th of thia onc_aize mixture
cnnnot be &3certalr.ed Wholly bj ouch co.... tants a~ the eohedon
L~d the nnele of internal friction, variable" for thi~ paving
~ixturc. The complox intoraction of lateral sun",rt, renr-
r=Ge::tent of "!iSr",;:atc particlo". and ch""lie in apeeiu""
volume prevented the exact ovaluation of the erfeet~ of the
"pecicen height on tho triaxial stability of tha ene-aite
mixtur".
?b" spoelmens Dade fro", both agg"cgato g>'adationa. the
eru.hed 11m".t"ne eggregate produced higher triaxial stability
"alues thlUl tho unerusbed £rllvel o.nd n",tw'a.! s(lJld for the
range or eonrining presoures used. llo~evor, tho soloction
of an D.sphalt contont glying D~~ etrencth for theae t_o
agcregote type. in both the open_graded and the ono-si~e
mixtures wsa doter~inod to be ~opendent of the degree or
the eor.fin1."lg pressure.
".lith th.. o;>en-r;rnded "'Lxt..,·... ?oc1tivo corN,lllt1on ",,,II
obtainad ba:ve..n th.. r ..cults Of tho rational tri~inl tost
anll the l!V"M' Sta"'UOlletel' test for both tho Iltronr;th vnluoa
and tho selection of an "s~llalt cont..nt producing ~ax~
strength. For the triaxial t ..at values "t 10.0 porc..nt
strain. ~otisractory strength vnlu01l ~ore obtainod. but th..
Stabilom..ter test produc..d 1Itc"'11it7 values f~ .....lov the
acceptable m1n~",.. ~130. for ~QALrnuc stronGth criteria.
th.. rational tri~ial tost indic(lted that the as~hn1t contont
was nea.~ tho vnlu.. pl~sentll specified for construction.
o'l111e .. ,...lIch 10r:er ,u.,halt eontan~ "'as <let ..=1n..d fro.'" th"
Hvoo,,: Sto"'l1O.<:1oter t ..st.
Trl1A.XIAL T:::STIi:C OF BlTU'.JI!:OUS l.:IXTUil:::S
AT I!ICl! COI:?Ii;r;;C l'ilESSU!lLS
II:TROOOC'i'IOll
The r.oehanienl to~t1ng ~thod~ nost utilized in the
laboratory ~tudin or tho 3tabUity or bit",,!noU3 "11.'11:1<;
~lxzure3 can be 11,tcd ~3 ro110~~:
1. l!ubb,n-d4?lo1d stabUity teet.
2. ~~-zhal1 stability te~t.
3. DiN'et cO::lproo~io!l te3t (~1'" vo,·aion).
4. Hvcem Stebl10r.ator tellt.
5. UnconrLnod eOIlp""aalen toot.
6. 'i':"iaxi3.l eC<3pr03ai,m teat.
or thane au toot1n,; cotheds, the triaxial eonp""88ion
ta3t has provad to be an affective tlothod ror the otud7 or
the otra!l5th or tho 3tabl11ty ehnreetoriatiea or bltwoLnou~
PII.v1nc "lxt,"'ea. StnbUlty toay bc d"r1Jlod a~ that property
or a bltunlnou~-~roGatc ul~ture ~hlch perr.~t" the tllxturo
to 3u"tein the lOll.da i,,,poaed by tr:>.trle nlthout detr1mcntal
di~tort1OIl or dlap1acc,"ent. Tha date Obzainod frQr.l e tri_
c.xla1 tnt nre 118I1lt11y an"lyzed in to,,"~ of the ba:lle prop-
el'tla3. tho eoho~lon !U'ld the Illl{;le of lntorna1 friction, or
II cohe31ve-cral1uJ.nr ul"tura ",eeordln:; to l:oh1"3 thoory or
stroncth. 'ib18 thoo,.y io thoucht to be noro na ......l;; in
aeeord"..,ea ",ith tho behavior of bitU:;1nOU8 ::li"tu:,oa th"" any
of tho othor theorioo nl'plic:lblo to the otrQni>th pro"ertloa
,
of a coho::ivo-srl1llular natel,lal. 'i'tUI trla;t!tll 00:>:.."1'o."310n
taat provide" a basic arA rational approach to tho evaluetion
of tho f\md"",onta.1 strenoth properU... of b1t=1noua_"'C,;re_
sate nlxt~s. nhl10 tho nthor nethoda 11eeod provldo only
0l"J """!lll'lell1 lI;>p,'o",bntton to tho "'-Pee ted 3t!>.bll1t:r of theae
pnv~ "1xtur,,,..
F'N>lo rl"ld "baa,.""tl"". bitw:1noua l':!i;<turco "lth both
"ono-::17.o" n,,,! "o;:en_r;.._adod" aO>!:roca.te o;.-adatlontl appotu' to
perf","" aatht"aotorUy foro """'7 .." ..vleo conditIon::. For the
purpoue of thla popel'. n "01'.0-,,1"''''' ~osate b "naU"ln1
which puse .. tho J/4.1n. dcva and t3 ..otoinod on tho 1:0. 4
alave • .\n "opan·";l'aded" Il3Crer;ate t3 OJ'" that is ""11 O'nd8d
from CO="8 to fino without any ""teI"1a1 paoa!n" the ':0. 200
l;Iuh stove, The ,'"sults of conventional t,.lllJdal toatine;. on
tho other hand, show thes~ ene-size m1Ature~ te be unfttable
und~r present desiGn crite~ia, while the epen-~r3d~d mixtures
preduc~ aee~ptnble stnbl1ity values. This ill"strates that
thft present methods snd theories or rational trisxial teating
aa appliftd to bitwUnoua ",i"t",'ea "ith a one_sho "CO'o,:nte
fail t~ evaluate the true in_serviee atability prepertias of
this pavine mbturo. A ration3J. t"!axial test is deseribed
aa a triaxial conpreasion teat In whiCh thC di~otor or thO
spoc1non is ftt least four t1.""'3 the ",,,,,,1;'1= particle she,
.md tho hci:;ht or the speel.:oen is at loast twe tben ita
di~eter. If the he1sht to di~.eter raeio of the apec~en
ia less than tno, the triaxial compresoion tost i8 defined
as an irrotional Or a uodified triaxial tost.
)
?rlaxlal e~pre~'lon to.t, on bltuainou'-&gErOsate
::1.xW,l'" hue been ;>el'.ro~d within" rollU',oly 10. r"",,-e
or conr1n1nt; p:-eu....... (up to 60 pd) • .IlJ)d the stMlr-Gth
..ro~rt!n of the.e blt,....1noIl. _utu:-es h .... been =1nl,.
l'redlcllt..cl on the &:I'u':I.,'t10n that the l.:ohr N,,~ture o::...elo;Hls
..... nrdg,.t 11n<ls. ;:lith tho p ...,..."t-dl,. aMI l'roa"uroa of
100 pl1 for t",..::. and 200 l'31 for alrplM•• and the p....b"bl.
l'u.turo 1r.croau in tho•• VUU<l., tho latoral "ur,>ort that
1. provl~od tho bltu-~1nou'-~'C.t."uturo. 1. corta1nl1
in '~C"I DC the conCln1ng pressure•• n~~ ot !O 0.1, u.ed
In ~an1 triaxial to"t, p.rror~d for bltuninoua nix doslsn.
Tho v~lou" raetor. thet contribute to this latoral
sUpPOrt of tho blt=1noW:-.:Iixturo surfa..e ot tho no;:11:11<o
l'U'=ont adJllCent to the loodod .......... and tho r,.1"tl.onal
....1ata,nc. bot,.".... the po.....-nt a.~ tho tl:'tl and bot..een u..
pove=ont 3:W. the bu. (2-1. )1, 34)1. Ir cert&1n blt=l.nou,,-
aa;r.c.te <:J.J<tu.""" L'"O Wst.d ".lth • c<m:llderabh "erI£O of
conf1ntn:; pNluuzoe". th. t:ohl' roptu:"e emelopes 1:1." tond to
Cllrv.. De:;>endlnt U;>OD the d ........ ot thh curv.tuzoe. these
non-hotzooplc ",l"turos "'.,. be ana.l,.:ted b,. .~suelr>E either.
str.lght 0... curved ~hr rupture envelope, At pre~ent.
there 1s not ~uttle1ent infon••tlon sv,dlsbh eoneem1n{; th$
1. j~:-. in p....."tbes•• rete.. to reference. Ihted in tho
Blb1loGl"fIJIbJ' •
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~ationn1 triaxial t8~t1ng of blt~1nou~ cixtare3 to a3certnL~
which typos of ciT-turos have acralsbt line Wo~ rupture onve-
lopes en~ r.hich onos heve curved ~ohr envelopes. ?he patlono!
design of b1t=lnoua p,wln,o; ",1:>;C\1:'03 ... ith curvlld LoahI' envoI""".
hila b .... n devolop"d theoretically by n. ',1. '.:cLeod (}2. )J).
Anothe" wport".r,c factor chnt h ofcon n"&locted in tho
(ll"al)'sh of trla.:<la.l toot d"ta I. tho inability of th" nOl'l:lal
seress to roach" "'IlXWU;" Vn!l,l,C ot a 10'1/ p<lrcent of strain
for a gl"cn conl'lning !>reuw'e. :<uno often a bltw:llnQu"
tllxturo will be ju~cd unsatisfactory due to Its low aheartng
atreneth at a small ~ount of streln, usually lea3 th~ four
percent, without proper consideratIon for the sr""unc of
shsar!n::: rooht ......ee that 1:1,,:; be mobilized Ilt so,'air. vaJ.uea In
the rnn&c of ton to fiftoen pereent. Any vol~'" ehanso 3nd
rearrange~ent of the asarogate pnrtielos thet ~~y occur nre
thus elL~ln~ted in the triaxial stability nna1yai~ Of the
bit~~~us pavl~ ~ateri~.
?his is a report ot an investigation of the tri~~in1
~tability proparticc Of one_si~o and open-graded bit~"Lnoua
~utul·es for. rlUlSe of eonrinl.1\G jll'ecaurea up to 150 pai.
~'he procodurG cond,tod pr1:,r.rlly of elU'ofUlly teatL"S
labo.'otory-colOpo.eted apecllaons by thll open_ayatll'" triaxial
eo~preaslon teat to determine their stability under tho
influanell of different variablea. ~e v~inble conditions
lntl'Od\lced ""1'0 a.g.;regate gr:od4t1on, oonfl.111ng presaurll.
speeimen height. deerell of e~paction. typo of QG~egate.
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and a~phalt content. Tho variable of spee~,en height neee~~
sltated the coldlng of ,pccL"ono \Those heiGht to diwnotor
ratios WOro 103$ than tno. Therefore, this phase of tho
1nvostication 1s l'cfor....d to as tho irrational trilLXhJ.
conpros31on toot stud:!,. Tho trl~-"hJ. st"~U1ty results
"or" cO:lp&r<ld ,.. lth tho JIves'" StabU<><:Iotcr v:llucs for tho
t~ blt~1nou3 nl~turo3 havinG tho difrerent Sr.dotiollS, but
no errort nao neeo to correlato tho laboratory rL~dln&3 nitl>.




Many laborato~ inveetigations have been conducted in
an atcarnpt to ~eaaure the strength or stability or compacted
bitU>:l1nous-nggregato l:Iuturea and to develop aaplrlca! methode
for tho dosl::;n or theae nixture. =d for the evaluation ot
tholr "Q.ulred thlckne.".." a3 the wearing surfaces of nell:-
ibIs pavo~onta (37. 431. ~onover. upon reviewing tho many
publhhed articles .:ritton on th..ce subjects, it is readily
apparent that eha o~t&bllahod detlbn procodures are only
applicable to bltU>:ltnou3 mixtures possossinG a donae~gradod
B{lgregate. Sine. COl'tain bltu."tnous .,1xture. havinG a ViJr"!
open ILGSregllc" gradatIon cannot ,,/Ocain a given molded ahll,pe
.,ithout tho proper support, it 13 evident that ebh paving
Mixture mllac develop the rSQuired confining effecta to
.uatain th.. appHed traffic lOlld~. In all the <!.ea!sn pro-
cedures except the triaxial test method, the test spec1Dene
of these mixtures would possess n very lo~ stability vnlue
because then methoda do not I'ro'lide &urricient confinel."\ent
to this mixture. Excludin~ ~hese empiricBl test uethods,
~he triaxial compression te~t ie tha only suitable method
for the !'und_ntal eValuaUon of tho true ~t ..bllity of thb
bituminoue mixture hevLn& a Or~-Si2e aggre~ate.
Thia review of literature is restricted to articlos
directly perta1n1Dg to the following SUbjects u reh.ted to
the design of bi~1nous-nggres..ts mixtures:
1. Mohr'. theory of strength.
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2. Triaxial cncprossion test.
3. ~a11313 of triaxial c~ore$slon tost daca.
~ohr's Theory of Strength
A bosic underctnndln~ of the strc~th properties of
solIs {o throe-phase 3yscec of solid p~tlclea. ~ater, and
aIr) hilS b<lon "'.ost aeclU'ately predicated b;;r l:<>hr'a thoory of
streneth (23. 44. 45). Since a blt~lnous-nsgra&ato ~~ture
Is a plascic matorial a~11ar to solIs and is a throe-phase
sySC&r.l or soUd mineral llGgroGacos, pInette bltu:olnoua ",,,ce_
rial, e.-lei o.lr. 30"'<1 b1t=1nous pavl:\6 cI1Gi:,oers p,'(Ijactod
thot tho scroncth properties of thoso bltuclnous construction
natorla1a could be predicted by tho 3~O theory applicable
to 30113. This rur~~onta1 concept hoa bean invostioated.
~d it haa been dete~1ned that tho observed action of •
blt~1nou3_aggreg.te cixturo under the action or Q loading
sya.tOl::l 1s I:1Ost nearly L... accordllnco with l:obr's theory or
strength than w1tb any or the othor strongth theor1es (40).
It ",ay be concluded thon that this an&1ys1s provides a basic
and 10&10&1 approaoh to tha eValuat10n of the fund~ntD.1
strenetb or bltuminous_aggre6ata mixtures.
'l\uI atabil1ty or a b1tUl:1inous_e,r.grosata l::lixtura (the
ab1lity to rosist axoessive dero~ation due to the applioation
or e system or loade) is thought to be derived tr~ the coo-
b1nstion a"d the intarsotion of two fun,l,.:::ontD.1 and inde""nd-
ent properties of the bit=inou. mixture. These properties
are cohesion Ilnd inte...,al triction.
The property of internnl friction is that contribution
to the shearing strength of the bituminous Qixture derived
froc the frictional resistance to the sliding of ono sggro-
gete particle over another end from the interlocking of the
perticle~. The second contribution to the shearing strength
is tcnced cohesion which is considered to bc mainly a function
or the bituminous material. Cohesion result. ~ the ability
of the b1t=!nou. msterial to cetlent or bind the ind1viduDJ.
particles of .. inera! acsrogato to Nlcht the appl1ed .hearl.n£;
forees (17). In reg3rd to internal friction and coheSion,
V. A. sndersby (10) ststed that:
Cohosive reeistonce is s~ken of ss "initial ro-
shtance" becsuse it is independent of load, while
frictional resistance increases "ith 10l\d. 'I\le
two have to be co::>bined to show the ,...al load
resietance of the ootorial.
Also, Endorsby (9) claseified the stabilIty factors due to
the two components. &&&r0Cate and bituminous moterial. of a
bituoinous_aggrogste .. ixturo by the following outline:
1. Stability f<lctors due to P.ggreg"'U.
a. lntornal f,"lcUon.
2. Stability factor'S due to upho.lt.
a. Cohesion.
b. Viocous resistanco - ..ensured by L. W. NiJboer (J8).
c. Apparent cohesion.
d. Othor variables depanding on the 8.3phBlt!c
",aterial.
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The pre~ont practice in the eValuation of triaxial tost
Inro~atlon on bltu=1noua ~txtures is predlo3ted on the ea-
3u7ptlon that tho ~ohr rupture envelo~ Is e straight 11oe.
Thus, conatB1lc values of' tho angle of internal frictIon ond
of cohosion are assigned to a siven blt~1noua pavlng clx_
cur.. for any gl ..'m condItion. llo.... vol". "'My bltu:n1.'>OU$
..btures actually ""sallas .. l.!ohr ruj>turo envelope that is
curved. In discussing thIs phenonenon, Endersby (10) sug_
gscted that:
In bltWll1noua pavine ::o1xturcs =d aggregates the
envelope IS usunlly found to be curved. whlch
loads to four possible theories as to the nscure
of eh.. chlU'lgoa ""presented durin{; loading. We may
assume that friction decreesea with loo~ whlle
cohesIon IS conacMe; that frlctlo~ increases
while cohoalon decreases; thet friction is constant
while cohesion increo.,es; or th ..t .. third ractor.
"structural reaiatanee" akln to COllL"In or archlnO
ection {dependl.ng on dlloen"ions or spoc1ne>n} is
present.
AS ~ohr13 thoor7 or strencth has been oxtensi~ely de-
veloped in "'an:r textbooke on 0.011 ;:)Itcha..,1es (~. 45) and in
nunorous publhhed articles deD.l1ng with so11s and bitUI:Ilnous
onteriols (1. 10. 121. any further discussion or thie ~por~
tent concept ...hich i:o c"""""n knowledge to "'lI.torials 0nsi-
n .... rs. is unwarranted.
Trinxia1 Co",pr..ssion Tcat
The trioxial coaprea .. ion test has been derined by
Y. A. Ender.by (10) in the rollowlnO description:
Tbe word "triaxial" is applied to a fo~ of ~chnn­
ical test under which a load is applied axially to
a cylindrical. specimen, wh1le a support1Jlg "reuure
is ..ainta1ned against its sid6S by ..ator, dr, or
oth6r 1>6&n4. ?bo 11.cliting f'o~ 1n oDe direction
1s th6 slople COMpression test 1n which tha sup·
porting preuure h ;:;era. • •• In th6 oth6r
direction the 11.cliting Case i8 that ot a load
app116d oo<1al1y to a cylinder which is cc=plet61y
reatra1nod laterally. Th6 atroas-rosistant prep-
6rtiea ot the material. tested triaxially are
derived from tho relation betwoen the teating load
and the aupport1Jlg presaur6.
There are sevoral 1l:Iportant reaSOIUl tor .l:Iploy11lg th6
triaxial cOl:lpres8ion teat to ~asure the stability preportie.
of VArioWl bitu:31nous ml.xturea. These are sW3Carhed 1n the
following tabulation,
1. A t'unda::umtal ll'.CIo~ ot the true atability or
ahelU'ing atr6ngth ot the bituninous-a,ggrogate :oixture i"
provided.
2. The results of the tri~ial cOQpreaaion test are
directly applicable to analyais by ~hrra theory ot strencth,
which i3 valid for cohesive-granular material" (40).
3. The eppllcl1tion of " e,mtrollod one! l:lonsurad latera.!
support. which enables flexible pnvomenta to 3U3tain the
large whesl loads and the tire proasurcs now being ettployed,
are p"""iso1ble only 1n the l3Dthod of triaxial teatlAg.
4-. Only the triaxloJ. co;:lpreulon test .Ul properly
measure the 103d or stress required to cause a certain ~unt
of deforontion (36).
Concern!n,g the trlaxla1 teat as a rational approach to
the eValuation of the strength of hitur.linous mixtures.
n. 'I. WeLeod (29, 30, 341. hu u-itten,
n
Vlhen it comes to desisn1nG bituminous mixtures ot
any specified strsnsth. the stability tests in nost
00=1' use, Hubbard_l"1eld, ~ar"hall. Q1\d HY&OZ:l
St"bllQl:IOtar. are not :lble to r.:e9JIllrO the strength
of bitw:dnoull .. ixtures 111 tOrt:lS of shoa.\' or any
other fundlll:lsnta.1 property on a pounds }>fir .quare
inch basis. They are strictly e~plrleal tests.
!;hp1rlca.1 """thode have a serious dr.wback in that
it is dangerous to extrapolate thoir results to
cover tondltlo~ beyond thoss under Which thoy
"era estoblhhed. .lith e",phlenl methode <Usc. it
is diffioult to avoid either Qyordaslgn Or undor-
design. In addition, in "v"ry .",gineering field
there should be the ult~ota objective or estab_
lishinG rational ~athods of dosign. in which the
strengths of all ",atcrla.1e e~ployed ore utilizod
on II unit strensth basle.
Other authors hovo also expressed the de$i~abl1ity or
the triaxial tut. The tollowing h tal:en from lin artiCle
by B. A. Vallerga (48);
It has long benn rec0&rllzed by tho~e but info:T.:ed
on the behavior ot granular ~aterinle Whon eubJectod
to nijl;h""1 load~e th::lt the W1der1Y1n<l prLnelp1&$
enbodled 1n the trlaxiel te.t provide tl,e uo.t
pN>TI1.1nS app.'Oach to the prob1et:l ot p,'Oper1y and
accuratelY evaluatLne the ability of both 80il.
and asphaltic ~i~tura. to su.ta1n haavy vehiCle
load. Ln the dUign ot hiO"'flJ' pn'lo"",nta.
Thore are two gnneral tT~c~ ot triaxial c~prcesion
teets. ane type h known as the open o~ appli"d-preuure
type, ."h11" the otho~ ..etllod is clasaified ns tile clo~cd or
1ndllcod~pre••ure type (16). In the open-type. triaxinl C","J~
pression te~ts are pertOr'":ed on Beve.'al ditferent spec1l:lons
.,ith c dtrtol'ent cor..r1nlng preuure for each epeclmnn. There
are ..any referencu to this t1P& of teet (7. 13. 1l,.. 17. 27.
3$). !n tho closed type of test. only one spoc1r..en is tested
to obtain ::I relationehlp between the verUcnl .trese and tho
induced lateral stress. The o~y procodure for bitu:::1noue
ni~tu.~e desien Which utilizes the triaxial test is predic~ted
on the cloced·systee method. this design procedure being
known as the "&lith T,·ill.;o:ial !Jethod of l'U: Design." Iio,,",ver.
this design method has beon used principally as a research
tool (39. ~6. 47).
?or the purposes of this research 1nveatigation. the
type of trill.Xial c~~presslon ta3t utilized ~ss the open-
system method. cs the apparatus for this procadure tiM N1"dlly
"vnilablo. Furthornoro. this syste~ permitted the cont1n1n&
pressures to be accurately controlled.
Soce &roup" of pavl.ng angineers reSard the !ivao",
Stabilomotor as II. fom of th<> "Closed" triaxial c"",,prosslon
test. !locontly. J:Iany laboratory !Jwest11;/ltlona heye been
,~e to eeasure the stability proporties of soils und
bituninous mixtures with the Stabilor.eter (11, 21. 22. 25.
41. 4.6). It the i!voon StabllOl:1Otor teat is to be considered
as a triaxial test of the closed type. the follo~1n6 iteas
!:lUst be appraised in thB evaluation of the results obtained
fr~ this nethod of test:
1. A spec1<len hav~ a hei{;ht to diometer ratio less than
two (h/d • 0.62, appro~1nate1y) 1s specified. Thus, an un-
measured ~ount of leteral rostraint 1s applied to the test
specimen due to the shaarin(; forces acting on the ends of the
spec1r..en.
2. 'i'ha omount of confining pressure CllJU\ot be controlled.
only llIe<lsured.
). '!be ~ero=<ltlon or the apecir>e" Is not controlled
1n the test proeedUl"8. Soo:le blt=L-OOUll outurea may require
a eertaln de!>I'iH' or d.ro.... atlon botore surUclent .ho ...lns
r.ot.tanc. Is nobil1z.d.
4. '1bo un proeadure 1. quit. "",,,1:'1co.1. 0'heD auet:.
O;>en-toxtu."'Od sjlee1::le~ w1th plutsr ot "...18, ::ntl the use
ot rt.xed lo=~s c.N= ..,o.1,.:ed.
~ertll1n ~lrical pllv~ent desIGn proceduro. hSTO be."
deVlIloped tor spocit)"l.n,g tho thicl::lc::os or the vn.rious cor:_
ponllnt: ot c rlc~lblc pavac.nt. arter tho trl~lol stability
vo.1ue. or th.s. 1nrllvlduel t~poncnts heva been .,cartaln.d
(4. S. 8. IS. 20. 21. 24. 28. )0. )1. 40, 491. In tho
appl1cetlon or trIaxial test L~orcstion to tho d.a!sn or
nex1bl. pST""",,,,-tS. L. <.. l.:cCart,. (.?Sl h3s pre ••nted the
rolloB~ l1c!tL~ criteria;
:1uu. w!:l1l .. it 18 not co:-rcet to bU. the ~e.ten
or c~par.tiv"l,. thIck b..e C~3e3 en results
r IIvc.", nabllOlUlter tut on tho 1IIU.11 I:T&&O
....cw lthout app11l.n6 a 1:..1t;ht eorrectlDII
derived .x~r~ntall1or troc th.ory. ie po.aible.
tor the relativel1 &t'eat dief....nc. in at .....ctural
ttren,:;th. ",.ith.r it 1t correct to app11 uncor-
rected r.sults rro<! the tost a" • tall a...choe'" 1n
tho design ot thin bitu;;lJnoUS-:urtllCo courset. In
either caa. independent corr.lntions with tield
flllrtonlllUlCe ,"ould bo required tor the corl'Gct dosisn
ot various thicknesses at pllvc~ont unl.ss a suit_
able correction i. applied to tho orisinal teat
resulta.
lIoBeur. I:. tf. CcLcod (29. J4J has dflVelOpe<!. a "",thad ot
nflJ:lbl. pav......nt d.alen in ""ich rationo.1 trlu:io.1 spociJ,flns
(bfllght to dlsceter ratio ia equo.1 to two or s ....t.r) ora teat-
ed 1n an o....n-triu:io.1.t.. t '1sta:::.
u.
Analy~i~ Of Triaxial Coupre~slon Teat Data
The data obta1.ntod fro'" triaxial eo,..,pr03s10n t ..~tll on
"l',,01.::lon3 of Co.':I!>ll.ct"d blt\l::llnoulI-ncSNlG"ta ",txtu,."" ':"'1 be
eVll.1u&ted in .. variety of tr&y". AS prevl"us1,. dhcuuod, the
"h,,~ ral1u.-o of blt~1ncu"·"&groS..t" ~L~ture" ill in cloa"
~or."nt ~lth Uohr's theory of lItrer.cth. nnd the value..
measured in the triaxial cODp~,,"1on test are boat analyzed
according to this fundamental theory. ~ohr'" theory "tat"s
thet a cohesive-granular m"terial wIll rel1 along a given
"hear pl ...,o "'hen an optL.-"."" cOlobLn"tlon of nOr:;ln]. streu and
shearing atr""" 1" produced wUhin the lItr<l8.ed 8»001.::18".
The non::al and tho shoa:'lnc; "trcac"a nt ..." point on any
plano can be doternlnod eIther e160braleally Or craphically
fro.':l tho :>r1nclpal 8tre"""" 0.0 th ..t poInt. The"e equ"tlona
and ~he ~ohr diasr~ are explained L~ oor.slderable extent
in Clc>::t to"t~ool,o on sol1 ",ooh,,-~lo:: (44. 45). ;.hen the
t:,io.xl:1l te::t datil, lll"" s"ou,.ed for plottL"b I'onr olrolos,
tho_e olrolos roprooent tho oo~b1notlons of the no~a1 Qnd
the sheorlng st:,o::s,,:: ootLng on the vo:,l"uo plnnes wlthin
tho ::tr"oood body. Tho." dlffor"nt 011'01". ore <ira,on for
the condltiono of varlouo oonfining prooourea and their
oo:,reopond1ng normal otreooeo.
The OIothod nost co~only utlllzod for tho analy.l0 of
trlO%l&1 tost data. ls prediost"d on th" oss"",ptlon that tha
t:ohr rupture envolope 1:: II ot:,olght line and tangent to tho
~ohr olrcloo represontlng tho fal1ure oondition. This line
"
ill then 0. 11nolU' Nlpresentation of tho shoarlnt; atronsth
properties of tho caterl&1 tested. This atra1ght-l1r.e ~ohr
~~?turo ..n~"lope Is &1ao a &raph of tho Couloab equation for
the shearing strosa 0):
$_ ... p tlL'l¢
whore a • shearing atrasa or .. traneth
c • cob,ulon
p no~n1 atrosa
1l1lI,;.1a of into"l1o.l !'rlctlon
Thus, thO :l1lGle of L'1tarnn1 friction o.nd the coh""ion. tha
baalc properties of a eohealva-;;rMular ",1>;tUN!. o.ra evalu-
ated u eh" dopa nnd tha sholl.!" axi" 1ntoreopt for "el"C
nornal atroas. respoetively, of' " linear l:oh1' .,nvlliope.
Thill ",.. thod of .....&1ys18 hu b....n ..",ployed extenaively
in the Ill-bON' to:''' ovalulltion of vadou.. bltlr.ll.nou"~ac!>""!l!l.t"
",lxturoa. So"", of the &rOna of lnvoatle(ltlon inClude tha
applicability of a vacuun trIaxIal tochnlqua (ll,l. tho cor.-
parlaon of the triaxial taat ~athod with tha 8ilplrlcal
Ua~shal1 Uethod of m~ de~isn (1), the effect~ of the ng-
greSQta shape on the stability of bitu-,L~us ~1xtureB (171,
the evaluation of the fee tors of a~o&ato orientation ~
the l:'ethod of eo..,paetion (16), and the det.eI'I:llnation of the
plastic pro?ortios for variou~ bit~~1nous ::>ixtur&s ()O).
Ono investiGator (6) has atte~pted to devolop a ;1mple ahear
teat fl'OlII !Thieh tho ~~ohr dil1&rao: ean be aacertnined.
F\)r certain b1t"",inous ::>ixtures, the J.:ohr ruptu."e
envelope appenrll to be curvll1noar. '!'hue, the angle of
interno.1 friction an<! tho coho don are not conetMt for a
civen evnluntlon. but rnther they vnry for ctlfrcrent con_
fining pnss\U'cs. Depond!ns u;>o" tho deoreo of thh eur.... -
ture. tho b1tu:o.inous n1J(ture can be assu..'"lOd II.S h","l.n& elther
0. straight or a eurvod 1,:Ohr rupture envolope. lj. ,I. t:eLllod
()2. ))) has de"lsed a ratlonel mothod for the deslgn of
blt\Wlllous ",b:;tures ",lth cu.......,ed l.:ohr l"Upture envelopes.
o.ss~l.n& that this curved line cnn bo roprcnonted by un
o>:tonentio.1 equation. l.:eLeod ())) hea illustratod th"t;
By e;o;>10j'in6 the bont stralGht "'ohr envelo?e for a
bltu.':i1nous ."ixture for -.;hieh tho Lri=io.1 data
actually ?lot 0.0 a ourvod l;ohr envalo;><l. the ate-
bility of the paving nixturo night be ovorcoti-
nnted by aO much o.s )0 par cent.
h oonvonicnt OIothod for 3nnly=1nG triaxio.1 tost results.
wlthout plottinb the !!ohr ,!i"O"=. is to plot a Cra-;h of the
confining pressU:'¢ vorouo the totll.1 nol'::l.al preuul'O. l'hh
plot will yleld a atraiCht line if tho l~hr rupture envelope
h linear. w. 1.': Aldous. !l. C. Hernor. nnd j,!. !!. !'rlee (l)
have derlved e::<pre",,10n3 for dotoz-::,ining tho angle of Internal
frlctien. and the coheslon fr= the "lope and the vertlcll1
intorcept of thi. graph of the lo.teral. and no=al. stresses.
~lthousb the utl1izstlon of tho"e t~o equationo oro only
appl100ble to lsotropl0 bHu:\1noua ",1.;o;tures h(l.vinb 0. linear
r:Ohr rupture envelope (26). the plot of the conftnLnc press\U'e
versus the total no=a.l stress provides n convenient. e;:r""h-
lcal analysis of the stre~~th prope~tles of non_isotropie
bltum1nous-ocgre~ateui::<turoa (16) haVinG curved ~ohr rupture
envelopes. For the3e C..3e3. the plot ...111 be cUl"Veel. nnel
values of th" llnl:le of internal friction mel coh".ion ..111
vary for e1iff"r"nt conflnJ.ns pre33ur"Os.
In conclu3i,m to this dhcu'3ion. R. E. Gibson nnd
1'1. S. Housel (12. 19) postu13to that the ""G1e of bternal
friction. ,,3 evalu3tcd trc~ the Uchr l'Uptu~ "nvclopo. does
not 3ctually Nlpre3cnt the inton,al frictional re3htmc" of
" bituninou. ~ixture; nncI that tho coho31on. a. dete~incd
froc the vertical-axi. lntcrce~t. doo. not correctly mea.ure
the ."earing re.l.tnncc provieled by the bit~3inOU' oaterial.
It has bacn rurthor pointed out that the Couloob equation
enel the llnear f.:ohr .tre•• envelop" violato tho badc 1,,,,.
of .tat1e equlllbr1u~ when u.od with triaxIal te3t data. as
thh "quilt Ion. or it. s..a?~ienl ..ep,...sentatIon, c"nllot be
properly "ppliod to tho lnternal .tability of Cranular
J:Il1.torlal. (l91.
Sinco tho eyre ~ tho shepe of mIneral QbGreg~to~ UO~o
considored eS ~ariobloo Ln thI~ L~v~~tIg~tIon. two locally-
nV"llsblc ",Ine,':>.1 acGrcgstes "8,·e selected for use in this
study to ssccrtsin the cfreats of these t~o "'BriBbles on the
"t~'Illty of thO Coo?nceod blt~~inous-ncorcGnto s?ecLnons.
A detsilod doscriptlo~ 0: those ~ro~otoo so woll os tho
idontlr-/~13 test valuos for the soloctod bltunlnous ~storlal.
tho oth",", bosic conp,ment of tho b1tUf.,ino"s-~s.'03at.. ::11;_
turo .....- .. ;>rooo"tod In th" follQ..-tn;; t.o soctions.
Tho ::Inorll.1 a5~regatos sel..cted for thio Yes..nrch ,roj ..ct
woro obtninod from t~ c~orcInl ll3~rC50ee con~anics. ~,d
tholr phyoicol ch....~octcr1otico "Uo.'c not .lttH-od in tho labo-
rotory o:-:o ..pt for tho GradatIon. !loth tho coa.~oo ....'ld. tho
fIno 0>3~06Ilte fractIons ucod In tho Indlvidu91 bIt~lInous
,-,Ixtw'os lto"o or tho 5"'''0 n$Sregato t;o''>o, e1t"o~ crushod
1inoetono or =crush..d G"3v01 3lld nstw'al 0."",1. Tho c!"Ush..d
lL,ostono was obtnincd trom the OhIo and IndIana Stone co",~
;:>l'..'1Y. Greonoastle, IndIana. w1>110 tho u.no:'lI~hed Bravel Md
n"tllrol sand ."ero ~ecured trol":l tho ·.Iostom In<1inna Sand end
Grnvol Co","pnny. Laray~ttc, Indlnnn.
The procod~oe QlItllnod in tho ~S~ Stondnrds (2) werO
followed in the dete~natlon of the specifio sravlties and
abaorptlon valu~a Of tho~o natoria1s. St~~~ard teat Qothod
C1~7-!;.2 e...0plled to the collrae "Ol>'"eG"te, .,.milo 3tllndllrd tut
~ethod C1z8-42 was ap?licable to the fino abgregote fraction.
:;'he ,",ooulta of thoae teats llN. ohol'ln in T!lbl0 1.
TA3IE 1
A5S'-"'iO t.! 3ulk 32 '" APj?Ill'ent 5;> '"
,
Aboo,,"ption,
C~shed Limestone 2.66 2.71 ,.7~
uncruahod G,,",,"vel 2.60 i:!i '"'llatural ,=, '-54 2,01,
Aa p..e-/loual:; ",entlon"d, on" or th" V31'l ..bloa 1n thh
inv"st1zat10n was th" gradation or the aggrogate. ~o opon-
g..adod ~rogato cor",eo?Onded to the ",equlr~ento ror tho
F.ot Aaphaltlc ConCl'ote Bimler Cow-se, md tho one~ohe "8&",e-
gate rol1owed the B1t~inoua Coated Asgre3ate Surrace (oiz"
Hll;h"IlY Depart;oent Spoolf1catlono (lj2l. Sa.~oloa or theCo two
gradation3 ero pictur"d in 21&. 1 for t~ c,,"shod Ih~cotone
augt'"gaoe end in P1S. 2 tor the lI1Icl'U"hod G"ovol !I1Id natul-Ill
sand aegl'OGate. ~o siove analysio of th""e o~"n-6..3d"d and
ono~oiz" acGl'ecatee 10 p,.eoeotod In Table 2. A graphical
plot of the gradation or theeo tt10 ag;:;re6ot.,s Is ehQlm by
-,,
' .......- ~. " .~'. ; . .__o, .." .....~ .. " ,
Cru~h.d Ll,oestone Ast;resat". Open-Grac:ed
ar.d One_Sl&. Gradations
:>10. 2 Unc:'U~hIlo:l G:,a~·el and ll ..ture.l Sand: JlS&recau,
Open-Grao:l.~ and: One.Slu GI'a<\aUOfUI
Sl~vB Analysis of Open-Graded ~~d One-Si~e A;~ro6nte3
(Pel'eont !>y ,1e1C!>t)
51';-;';: GRADI1;C;
PASSn:O iCTAlllED Omi Oli;;·SIz.E
-- 314" 0 0
314" 1/2" 17.5 29.2
1/2" 318 ft 21.4- 35.4-
J/8" 4 ".4 )$·4
,;4. " ,., 0J6 J8 '_7 0
~ ";16 10.5 0
1116 '50 20.7 0
:,'$0 ",100 3.6 0
...100 ,,200 0.3 0
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The bit=1nouz =tc:,i<l.1 u~e<! l.n th1~ "tudy woe a roo 65
Paving Ce::lOnt obto.1ned fl'o", tt.e Tex~s Co.':;' ...,:.·. POl't l1eehee,
Texas. This as~halt ce,-ent 1s further classified oa a 60-70
penetration ,rnue. Several stRnda:,d teots woro ~orfo~ed in
the lol>oralory on thiz asphaltIc ",,,,torlal. Tho :,osults of
theoo tosts alo~G "lth tho desi~n~ion of tho a~plicable
Anoricnn Society of Testing l::l.tor1al" 3t3,l1.dnrd ",ethod of
test 0:'0 p:,es~nted in Toble 3.
T.\3L:: 3
Phyoioal "'este on 00-70 .enet:,ation Gra.:le At .halt Ce"."ent
To. t ASTl: 'l'o.t 1:0. "azul ts
Penet:'atlon - 1/100 o~ D5-52 66
171 ,. 100 C. 5 "ee)
speeirle;c7a~itY 070-52 1.018
(77 F 77?)
DJetil1t:; _ en D113-44 150 ...
(77 P. 5 c<vaec)
SolUbility in CC14 .. D165-42 99.81
Lato on heati..~ - , 1:6-39'1' 0.01
(50 g. 5 hr. 325 ~)
The uphe.l t contants fol' the dH"ra:,a"t aggragato I';rad-
LnG" were ~a1nta1ned at 5.0 pereent by weiGht of the total
~ixturo throughout =ost of this "asesrch L~vestication.
'ib...~e ~rcontagoo of ""!lluut eocent u3ed in tho open-til"adod
"
and tho ono-sl~a QGCrogate ~1xturos ~cro tho~o normally S?OC-
1f1&d fC)o:' actual conetruotl,m by the Indiana. Stat" Highway
Depart<lent.
In one photo of thi3 rescarch study, the aaph~t contento
of' the c;>en_g..ade<l. spec1l:l.ona IUId the ,me-dee spaeJ",ons "o\,"
II.1tcred to t\......",lsh 1n1'o=atlcn eonco:-nlnc tho efrect" of
as;ohoJ.t contont 0" the or13.."':1B.1 .tnbilitj voJ.u~s of 011<>38
0"'0 differently Cl'aded speclmen. to. ted at " r~" of cOn-
fining prcasurca. 7ha vorlcua ~phll1t conlants used in the
spcc~ena arc presented in Table 4.
TABLE l~











'i11cI apparatus nnd the proeadure uti] hed in thh hbo-
~ator7 L~voztlgatlon .111 be di~cu~sed in tho follo~Lng rl?8
llanernl operations;
1. rr.paratlon of the &~6rc~ato.
2. Froparatlon of tho to at '90cL~on.
J. DensIty dotaminotlon••
~. Trl~lal eo~precclon tecto
5. Data reduction.
Preparation of the AGGra~ato
'l1l... follo<71r.e apparlltua ,,,,,.e us..'\ in the preparation of
the ~1nor&1 ~c6ate,
1. 011eon ~echBnleal sIeving nachino.
2. 'i'ylo:, ec:>"a::y ilo-Ta? Tutlng Slove Sha.l:or.
J. U. S. 5tnndard aieves; size. 3/4 in., 1/2 in., 3/8 In.,
lios. 4. (,. e. 16. 50, 100, and 200.
4. TOrsion balance - capacity of 4.5 kG.
Tho ",1nerll.1 "S~"llateB na received fl'OJ', the eOOl:"'rcllll
sourc•• conalated of both COBrae aggregate and fine aggrogate
Cractlono. In order to provide .. high decree of control oval'
the aggregate gradationa. theae nineral &g&rc5atoa r.cro 30p·
3rated into varioua .iovo aizo fr.ctlona end then ~oro ro_
cOl:lbinod in the desired proportion". ~'he.e "51;ro.::;ateo vrore
allo~ed to ~ry in air before siovine.
~e conrse aggreg~te3 >.ere soparnted by 0 Gilson nechan-
ical s1eving " .."hino to obtmin the rOQ.uirod IlgGregnto frac.
tions of )Jl. in. to 1/2 in., 1/2 in. to )/8 !..n., and 3/8 in.
to 1·0. 4. The i'yler eo",:>nr.y Ro-Tap ';'c.ting Siove Shal,er 1>8.3
u.ed to divido tho fino ngo;regntes into the required sce;re·
611te fractions of lio. 4 to 1;0. 6. ilo. 6 to 1'0. 8. 110. 8 to
j;o. 16, No. 16 to 1;0. $0. lio. $0 to llo. 100, nnd 1;0. 100 to
roo. 200. The separnte frnctions of tho ~cnto woro stored
in oovnrod contminera until neodod. Tho sievin(; operations
"",,oe car.'iod on throughout the investigation so that a supply
of ~b1'ogato ~aS always available.
Ju~t prior to the preparation of the test specieen. the
aepl1l'nte aggre;;ate fractiona 110,.., cOe'.bined into ~5ate ",Lx·
turn havinG tho corroct pl"oportions by wei£ht 8.3 given in
Table 2. To produce" rationel triaxial test specieen having
a di""",tor of 4 in. and a hels/lt of 10 in., oocb1ned·assro·
gate weights of 41$0 g and J420 6 "ere sOleoted for the open-
~aded m~turoa and tho one-si~e "i~turoa. rospootively.
\!hon the irl"lltional tria:t1B.1 teat anec1r.ens havUlf:, a dia-
:::cter of 4 1."\. and II heict.t of 4 in. woro prepared. tho s,g-
greO;llte "eights ..ere 1900 G for the open·gradod .,ixtur<oa and
1)68 g for the one·elze mixtllloes. Pol' the tallel" specimens
(10 m.l only one_hll.1f of the re<;uired "Gl;J'ogate needed for
ono spec~n was "eighed into a batoh pan beoause of the lie·
!ted oapnoity of the l:!ochanical ..~er. However. the total
weight of agsregate used in the ahorter specLoena (4 in.) wsa
batched into a eingle pan.
ITeparation ot' tha T<lst Spac1::lan
In tha pNpar..tion of th.. trhJclal tut tpaC1.neM. tha
t'ollo... tng app ....lItu...aN e",ployed:
1. Peerla•• gas ovan with tc~par"tu.-e control.
2. ~odlfied Hobart electric ~1xar with fl"t bottoQ
:l.1x1n& bowl.
,. Ohaus be""'- balnnce.
4. AUenbled compaction =ld.,. "'~, "auca pan••
6. "" "hallo... pOJl",
7. Large ..etal "poons.
8. A=or"d thc==.at&u. 50 to 4$0 F.
9. Stop watch.
10. Clrcua.... p,,~ar dl~cs - di~eter ot ~ In.
11. Round ~teel bar - di&~cter ot 3/4 In. and ~ei6ht of
l.t. lb.
12. alackhawk bydraulic co~p..ction davice - SO~ton c ..pac_
ity with thru rlU1&os.
1). La..thar "allat.
It.. Hobart Brothara ..lr coopNasor.
IS. Cleveland pneumatic vibrmtor with a cagpaction foot
having a di""eter of 2.S In.
16. Sheat "etal cont..iners _ dl"",et&r ot ~ In. and height
at' 12 in.
17. Cold water b ..th.
Befora the actual "'Oldlns Ol"'rations ...ra stnrted, the
asphll1t. tha agg..og..te, the mu1n<; aquip:!.snt, "",d tha COllI-
paction equipment were preparad for Uae. The bulk esphalt
c~ent wae obtained f~ tha ref1n8ry in fiv. ballon cwna.
Only the requlrad ~~ount of aaphalt conent no.dod for on.
Sl"'o1.'Mn Wa" h...t.d at ono t1....... Thla was ....""ved fro<:! the
conta1n8r by cutting with e ho..ted. large ~otal spoon and
was plaood in a qunrt saUOa paJ'l. An additional fo..ty &l"«r..s
of asphalt o.cont wo'" plecad in tha aauc. pnn to co=pan-
sat. for that Olaterlal adhorinb to the inalde of the pm.
Tho "to.l oylindrioal ooop"otion ~ld havinG aJ'l inaide
di~t.r of 4.0 in. waa olean8d and ~l fac.a that wo .... to
be in oontact with the bltUI:Ilnoua lIIuture "",.. ooatod with
a lisht lubrioating oil. ~ vio. of the 1!101d diaass.~bl.d
is ehown in ?ig. 4. The o~aotlon mold w..s then assembled
by us. of the aligninG studs, and the two halvse .0.... fil"C-
ly bolted tog.ther. Tho IowaI' piaton was held in plaoe .ith
a staal 1'1:1.
As ths d.ta11. for the p....paratlon of the hat spool-
mana vnried 1:1 certain inataJ'lcas for the two fectors of ag~
grogate gradation and speololen hei!:h1;, Yar'ioua p ....-U of tho
followint proc.du.....ill b. subdivid.d to .ooount for th...
diff....ne.a.
1. Th. pan. of aggra&ato. into ..hloh aJ'l arno....d thor-
mot:lo.hr had b<lan lnaort.d wo'" placed in the h.at.d oyen








Cyl1ndrleal lAId a::d i'yplcal Tnt Spec1cer..s;
~la:':ll.1. 1IoC!11'1.d 1"rla:1al. <md StabUar>e:.tr
a. 10-in. a...elDon - ...eh b ..t.,h pan eontainod
only one-ha1t' tha lI:MWIt :-oqlL1:-od fo:o a ten apae1.oon.
b. !;.-in••pa.,~n ....,h bat.,h pan eoncatn.d the
tot"-l a"O=t ne"d"d to for:: .. t ..at a,..c1:len.
2. Vhen the e.",P'lI""t\ll"'O of the ~.S"'" .... ......ro:r.1-
D..atoly
a. 2Z$ P for the opeJl-gr ..ded aogN:;aca.
b. 12$ ? for tha o~-al~a Il6SI"Ilsate.
tha pan of a=phlllt e.~ent conta1nL1G L~thol" LI"COl"ad thal"-
C6~.tal" waa placod in tho ov.n. ~c tho =~. t1Qe tho
&UO",b1.d oo.-:lpa.,tlon l'Iold, tho up;.r e<>l::pMtlon phton, the
.cJ.xlnG bo.l, th.. D,1%1f16 pa1d1e, til. rou.~ noal blW, a flat
_hallo. Pl.", &n~ tvo l&.:'/:. lpoo.'U ....1"0 Ill=o ;>1"011 in tho
hot o••n.
). All ~. nat.riaJ,a and .qu1;aont "1'<1 haatad. WltU
the ~r.tut'Cs of tho ~;:.c. and tho upb&lt ,,_nt we...
•• )oo"t 10 ? aM Z15 :t 11) !O. l"upecU_ly. for
the 0~n-&ra1.d a~-'aata.
b. 2OO.! 10 ? and 235 t 10 F'. reap_Unly. for
the ena-11;0 ~Gato.
An atteapt .... =de to hn. tha IlgSregato= and tho asphalt
"e;,ont roa.,h tholl" :ooqull"<ld Co:o.par&tures at tho a•• tw.
Ovorhllot1n& of the ...pholt "o,"ont • ..,. avoidod ... thla .ouJ.d
ho.o "hnnc.d Its .,hara.,t.rl=t1"a.
4.. Whlln tho "a"'rl&11 r.achad the propar t~ratur.,
tho haacad 2Uln<; bowl ... "l".d on tha b.... balllDC• .t>.1<:h
)2
wne then tared. Tho aggrogate frac one botch pan w~ placed
In the "'-b:1Jlg boWl, and Ih W<llght to tile nearne srlllll was
deto'l"l".ll.ned. This p,..,,,1d8d • cheek on the aggregate batchtn,g
operation 0& any dl.cre~ancy Ln the weight ~uld indicate
"ltb,,1' the absence or varioua aggregate f1'l\ctlona Dr the
!..tIproper weights of my aggregate dua.
S. Tho weight of asphalt CIII!IDnC to be incorporated wIth
the aggl'ogato <las :>.ddad to tho b"""" and the hot ".terial
was poured into the ",-otal nixing bowl until the bOIllll ...
balanced.
6. Fbr the 10-ln. spocimens. tho pan of asphalt ce",anc
wae rot~ed to tho oven to regain tho deetgnnted to"'-perature
since the natorlal for tile "petiman wes mLxed in t~ soparate
batches.
7. Tho 01:<111;; paddle wco rOl3Qved from the OVen and
placed in posItIon on the Hobart .,1>;0'1".
6. ,11th the mixer operatin,;; llt tho slo'" .speo<l., the
asphalt cecont ..."d Aggl'egote contents 01" the c1xinG bowl
were ",1xed for tTl" cl,n\ltes M cell,\lred by a stop <latch.
9. After the :>1xing oporation was co",pleted.
a. the hot b1t=ino\ls·":\Sl'egate ..1xtu.re 1"01' the
lO-in. spec1melUl wae placed 1:1. II nat ::J.etal pan that had
been hoated in the oven. TO prevent thl, half ot the cate-
rial needed tor one teat epoe1J:len fro!, eoollng during the
l:Iixing of the other portion, thle pan conta1nln; the ~1xture
woe plaoed on tho bottoc ehelf of the ovan with the door
re",ainl.n{; open.
was then tRred. The aggregate f~ one batch ~an Was placed
in the mixing bowl, and it~ weight to the nearest gr~ wa3
detenJl.ned. Thit pr<lVided a check on the aggregato batching
operation pa any d13cn~a.ncy in the "eight lYOuld 1ndicllte
either the absence of VariOU3 aggregate J:1'actions or the
1.l:ll'roper welShts of my aggregete dze~.
$. ~ weight of asphalt cament to be incorporated "ith
the aggregate ~e3 ~dded to the be~~, and the hot material
"es pourad into the motal m1.xing bowl until the be"'" was
balanced.
6. FOr the lO-ln. ~pec1mens, the pan of asphalt ce~ont
"as returned to the oven to regain tho designated tenperatura
slnce the J:Iaterld for tho spee~n "o.s mlxed in t<lO separ.."
batche ••
7. The D1.x~ paddle .(lS re~vcd from the oven and
plo.eed in ponitlon on the Hobart m1.xer.
8. With the mixer opero.ting at the slow speod, the
asphalt c~nt and aggrogcte contonts of the DL~1ng bowl
were m1.:tod for t"o m1nute~ U J:l&l1sured by a stop ~atch.
9. After the m1.xlng operation lias completed,
fl. the hot b1t=1.noufI-o.::;g:'ogate mutura for the
lO-in. specimeno woo placed in 0. flet metal pan that had
been hoflted in the oven. TO prevent this half of the mate-
rial noeded for ono teat specimen f'rom coolJ..ns during the
mixing of the other portion. this pan contaL,lnQ the mixture
.as pl~ad on tho bottom ehelf of the ovon .ith the door
remaining open.
b. the hot bitwoinous_nggregate ~lxturs for the
4-in. s?Oeinsns W&ll trlU'larel'ud direetly fro::l the "'1.:<1."lg
bowl to the eampaetion mold by a heated spoon, fellowing
ths ~thod given in Part 12.
10. ?or the taller speeb"na requirin.; the m1.:<ins of
the ",aterlal in t ..o sep=ate batehos, a no tare ...e1(:.ht or
tho ",beln;, bowl ..u detel'rl1ned on th" be balllllee sinee the
bo..l eontained a &~all ...,..unt of the previous c1xture. The
l:llx!ng proeedure ..as an exaet duplieation or that epeairied
for the rirst half of the b1tuntnous_aggregate ",1xture.
After the "'1xlng operatione were eoapleted, the seeond portion
of the ~1xt~~ was th"n ~loeed in the flat pan wlth the
first portion. These t70 portions "ore thoroughly blended
by l:l1xtng with the heated spoon.
11. 11e= the end of the "'1x1.n.:: operations, the heated
eo",pactlon mold and the heated uppal' plston "ere removod rrol:l
the oven and plaoed on tl,e work bench. "- 4-.1:>. di"",etor cir_
eul::cr disc eut frou broll1' r.'l'aPl'lnc papal' We.! .1:>serted 1n the
bottoa or t~e =old to prevont tho f.1:>lthed spec~on from ad_
herln(; to tho 10:701' pitton.
12. The c~~~aetion nold ...aa Cilled .1:>
~. rour aqaRl layers for the lO-ln. teat spea~ene.
b. two equal lalers ror the 4.1n. test spae~ena.
;:aeh layer "as rodded 25 tmes with a 3!4-in. round ateel bar
that welShed 1.4 lb. After the roddlng of the lut layer.
enothar clreular paper dhc ""e plaoed in the mold to prevent
an1 bond bet~en the spec 1m..n and the uppo:, pi3ton. Thi•
• tep w... c~pl.. t ..d b1 in.erting the upp.. r pIston into the
eonp..otlon l:IOld. In oM ph,,~e of thio .tud:!,. one-..h ....p..e-
~ns wIth denclt:!' valu.... Grest ..r than th..t p~oduo ..d b:!, the
no"" ..l prooedure. WONI deslNld. To produoe the.... e..ob l ..:!"'r•
..fter roddinG. ws' fUrthor oo~paotod by p1aelnc the oo~p"otlon
foot of the pnouoatlo vIbrator around the surfaoe of th.. :lx_
t'~~ In:Jor for one cinute. ulth the pnoun..tl0 vlbretor 01'01'-
"ti~ ..t a pr.. saure of 60 psi. Thi. pneu~"tl0 vibrator with
the oo~,.otlon foot is illustrated in Pic. $.
13. Th.. filled oo:p..otion ~old was c ..nter..d in the hy-
dra\lJ.lo oomp..otion d..vlc... This conpaction d..vice with th..
oo""aotlon ::>old in 1'100" is shown in Fig. 6. '.•'h..n the stoel
pin holding th.. 10"'''1' piston in pl..c .. "as ra.-.oyed. both th..
upp..r and the lower pIstons "'CNI fro .. to moVe insIde the
00sp..c110n ~ld, th.. r ..by po~ittlns th.. sp..oimen to be oom-
pacted from both ends.
~. a. In th" doubl.. ·pl\ln3er co~poction of tho opon-
gr::ded spec wens, tho hydraulio joel, wIth the tOIln"5e soloc-
tor Initially s .. t et 1$ tons nas used to gr ..dually apply
pressure to th.. upper and lower pistone. ~'h..n th.. pressure
r ....ched th.. 1$00 1'.1 mark on the 6age, the to~'''60 .eleotor
.....hiftod to the 50-ton .etting. The loading w..s continued
IUltll tb.e gage pressure r .. ad 2$00 psi. thus ebtaining ..
pr.....ur.. of approximat .. ly 2110 p .. l on ....ch end of the spec1m..n.
b. In th.. co~paction of tho on,,-elze epeo~ne by
the doubl .._plun,ger mothod, the hydraulic jack with the tonnage
"




Pig. 6 Hrdraulle .faeli: nth c,-l1ndrluJ. ~ld 1nPI"_ ror Do1Oble-?luncer ¢oc"a.,tlon
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c.lecto:' set o.t IS to:,:. _81 ueed to gradual1,. apply a preuure
to the upper and lo~er pistons until .. value of 500 psI 'a.
Obtained on the gQGo. Thlm produced n pressure of approxl_
::lately 430 pal on ""c'b. end of the spee1lnen. To provide
bettor ccep.ctton, the c~p..ction ~ld was VIbrated by
atr!kine it ~ith a loather mnllat for 50 blows. whlle the
co.~act1ng lend of 500 pal wac ::Inintalnad.
1$. These pressures woro meintelned conatnnt for one
::Iinut" (a" ~a..ur"d by a atop watch) and then role~od.
16. The .."",pactIon uold cont&1•.,1.ne tho cO::Ipacted epoc1:lon
was ~"r..ed in n circulating cold~~at"r bath for a period
of 6 to 12 mil,.
17. ~1ter tbe cooltnc period. the c~_pectlon nold was
replaced in the hydraulic cocpnctlon deVIce, and a sliCht
pressure aa. npplled to the upper platon. Thin forced the
specimen to move a ahort distance inside the cold. thua
break1ng the bond betweon the sp.c!cen ~d the aidea of the
:;!Old.
18. Arter the c~p.ction ~ld wss roooved fron the hy-
draulie coc:paction dovie•• th" apoe1cen "(Ie r..-...oved by
disuse::bl1ng th" r.old. The newly for.:>ed toat apee!c(lna
.cre pl.ced in a eonvoniont storage area at r<>D<:I tempereture
until the tWo for t"ating. !!owo"or, tho one-ahe apee1nena
would not .... t.in th.ir original ahap. at ro= t.,peraturea
for more than four hours. Th8....for•• light-weight. sheet
.... ta1 containera we,.., plae.d around thea. ap.e!cena as aoon ...
th"y ""ra t(lJ,en f'l'OJ:! the co",paction mold. 'i'hosa containers
were not removed until the 3pac~nll "are to be tested.
Typieal 3pec1l::en" dth both the op"n~6r"d"d and the o."e-
size asgregate" and a container for the one~3i:e apec1mena
aNI picturad in F1g. 7.
Den3ity Dete=inatlona
In detel'Cinin,g the dendt1e3 and the ch""5e in vol=e
of the triuial t,,"t 3P"C1J,On3, th" follo... inS apparatua "'ere
1I3ed'
1. Torsion balance - capaclty of ~.S kg.
2. lS-gal can f'ill"a with ~at"r.
3. Suspension rod.
4. SUlIpanaion bnlll'"t.
S. ?olyethylene elastic sMet1."lg - thicl:ne33 or 0.002 1..,.
6. Parllffln.
7. Dial indicato,- - O.OOI-!.n. scala divisions.
8. Support stand.
During tha triaxial co~proooion test of th" open-graded
3?"elaenll. there ....a no ",""""raole evidence of an:r change 1n
th" vol"",e of the 5&",01e. 'j'h"Nlrore, it "'a3 oUw::Jed that the
voluoe or the lIpecL~en re"'8inad constant throughout tho tri-
axieJ. te3t. Before the 3CtueJ. t.e3tin(;, e8ch open_graded
spoc1r.>en .........eie;hed to tho nearoat 0.1 iJ on th" toraion
balance. The height or the "peelacn waa dete,,,,tned to tho
ne&rut 0.01 In. b:r 8verar;ln[; d.x ",ecllllfild heiGhta obtainad
PlI;o 7 ap.n.oQl"nd"" Il1Id OM·S1u lo!1x1;UI"fI Spec1r.er..
and On.·S1zc Spect=.n Conta1n.~
"
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frOl'l read1nl:; the referonee'" dial indicator c.ounted on the
support stand, as shown in ?1g. 6. The"" Tal",,,,, thua per-
Qlttad the danelt,. of the apoc~n to be computed.
Howevar. the one-aleo epecinena experienced a =eaaur3bla
reduction in yahu::. wh8. th",- "'.......ubJect.d t.o tha triaxial
co~preaalon toat. Sinee a measure of this vol~e chanso w&*
required for the pro.,.r NI<luetion or the trla:da.l teet data,
the vol~.a (and alao tho danaltloo) of tho .p.c~n both
before lII'Id a!'tor eh" test "aNI detel'llllnad. The accepted
procedure (47) of coating tho porous ap.c~.n wIth melted
p&.l"al'ftn durl.nf; tho density eValuation ..83 r.at feaalbla u
the parCOrin flo..ed into the voida of tho ",ixturo M.d pro-
ducod ""rone"ue results. Therefore. I'll" follow1ng procodure.
wore adopted to measure tho dana!tles ~ the volucea of tbe
one_alea .p"c~en" ulth an acceptable degre. of accuracy.
1. 'i'h~ .,~ight in air of tb~ test lIpoc~n vIII detono.1nlld
on the torllion balance. (All weight ::'and1ngll vore obtaine'"
to the l1elU'en 0.1 g.)
2. 7be haigbt of th~ lIpacimen wall "'ete~d to the
nOllraat 0.01 in. by avor...,tng au ",e~ure'" heightll obtained
r"O"l "e&ding the referenced dial indicator l:IOW1ted on the
lIupport stand, a.o ehown 1n Pig. 8.
3. Tb~ cyl1ndrlcal lIurface or the tellt lIpec1con vall
then tiGhtly 1fl'apped in a thlll sheet of pol:rothylono plutlc.
~ the 1'1oLght in sLl' ot the lIpecimen plull the plAlItiC
lIheetln& vu recorde"'.

~. Artar the end~ of the ~pec~on and the pla~tlc ~e~;8
wer" naled by b",shlng wIth l:181hd ylll'a:'fin ~o ss to COl>-
pletely water_proof tho spec1=en. the wel6ht in aIr of the
encased ~pectcen Was dete~1ned.
5. After tlll'lng the to..slon balanc.. for th" suspe:la!on
rod and tho ~usp..naIo" ba~ket whiCh was c~pletely subl:l.. rged
in the ..atar contained in the 15-gal CUI, the encased spoc-
L~" Wa~ placed in the ~uspenaion ba~ket, ~d the welSht or
the specimen in water at roon ter-perature Wa3 o~ta1ned. The
laboratory setup for the density detern1nation is pictured
1n ?is. 9.
6. After dete~.in1n8 these four weighta both befo,-o and
aftor the triaxial comprossion teat and knowing the ~pecific
gI'lI.v1t;r valueo er tho pol;rethyleno plaotic and the pflI'al'fin,
the ·,olu::lss and the dens1tiu of the apec1nlen before and
atter the triaxia.l tut end the change in vollll'OO wore co.lw-
lated 3a nhown by the e&~ple deta Sheet in Pig. 10.
7. Tho apec1nlen waS preparod for the trIL~ial c~preaeion
teet by re~v1ng the ens1n8 of polyethylene plastic and
parafrin. Those that had been to~tod wore discarded wIthout
salvaginG the plutlc ~he.. t1ns and the par&fftn.
Triaxial Co~pre.s1Dn TO.t
In perfo~i~ the triaxial co~pression test on the
laboratory c~pactad taat ap.cinens the fOllowing pieces ot
apparatua were utIlised:








~t of ~pee~n ~ r113tle
in .1.1 ..




"t of .:nc."..d :;peel.=:en
in .7..te .. (,,11 5 ••
Sp Sf' of rolJetb,1ene .l~"tle
5p g .. of pO--affin
Vol of rln.stl0 \2 • 1)/&
Vol ot ......afftn () 21/7







1. ~iehle ",o"h:>ni"al te .. tJ.ng ",a"hina with a variable
ep&ed drive - "3P.."it7 or 50,000 lb.
2. ?rov1ng rinG" - ""pa"itias or 4000 Ib end 10,000 lb.
). Tri~ial t03t "011.
4. ~bber me,ohrllJles - dl""ote,· or 4 in., lencth of 12: in.,
and thi"lmeos of 0.01S in.
S. Coneo vacUu:ll pu:>p.
6. Bottlod nitroG"n.
7. Air"o r.1troGen regulator.
6. ?o17eth71one plaati" "heallnG - thi"l<ness or 0.010 in.






oa"erlll vi,,"s er th" co."lplote aasonbl::r for the tri=illl
"oopre .."ion tect 3rO "hown in ~i5' 11 for tho ratienal te.t
and in ?1g. 12 ror tho irrational or nodifiod toat. A
""hematic dlaur~ or the triaxiel toat "ell i" illu"trated
in ?1<;. 13. The "ocpro".. io" load. as "'easured b7 II. prov1.nB
r!n&. wII.a tr~~ofarred to the teat spe"toe" throuch the VOr-
ti"al 10ll.dinG pioton 3nd the uppor lo ...dtng p1ote. A ball
bushing .."s~17 with B grease saal in the "ovor plate por-
mitted the load to bo applied with both II. negligible aoount
of aida rrietion ~d a negligiblo 10"" of nitrogen from tho
triaxial call. AS e snrot::r ~"""ure. " rollef valve sot ot
Pil!jo 11 Ratlonftl '1':'hJtla.l ~l"... lon 1'o,t
•









Key to P1tUr1 13
1. VlrUc:lll-aonaant dl.:l 1ndleator.
Z. Preying rtns.
J. Load dbl Wleator.
4. Loadln,g pilton.
S. ~l1.t ..a,l ....
6. ",.. .......... <:or,z,ectlon.,. .".. lOld1ng pht••
6. Shd tlyl1ndrlcal wall ot the trl~l&l eel1.
,. Lo...r load1.ll& pht...... Lo...r drl1naca eonneetlon•
11. Lower platon of the tatting oachlrA.
12. Ba•• ot tbe triaxIal cell.
". Rubber lIleabrane.
u.. Cocpnctod blt~lnou._aggroG.t. to.t .pac1.Qoll.
". 'l'b..l.'elld"d oonnocttne; ~,.
l6. 'l\Il>ber guket.
". Cover plato.
16. ~r.s••d nitrogen Wet.
19. Ball bu,bing with gr•••• a••l.
20. Upper platen or the tnUag lUoh1ne.
"
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195 pst "'as installed in the cover plate. Beeau$O the d.1al
indieator wu Nlter.need to th.. u!'per pl.:>t(ln or th. toating
"',,,~hl,,,e. the corresponding load dial indicator ,-"ading"-.,,
3ubtrncted fl'Ol:l tho denotH"n dial ......ding to obtain a true
~".:>sure ot the vertlcal coveMent of the taat apeclmen.
Since only open-E;rnded and one_ab.. b1t=1noua-lIS51"'snto
sp/lcl.:::Iena "",.., tested in tho triaxial aPPAt'stus, Just the
10.... ,. dra1n"O" c:rctC:I .as .... 'I.u1""'" to eV/lCu:lte the apecl'Mn
for the lcnk~o check betor" the teat and to indicato any
leakasa and pore preasure build_up during the tast. There-
fONl. the up,,"" drll1nag" connection "803 " ..&1ed orr.
At certain t~~s the varl.:>bla ot tosting t~p"ratur"
Iru difficult to ",alnta1n .ithin the preccrlbed rnngo of
77 ~ 5 P alnce no ta"!,erntu.-e control davies, "ONI ..vaUable.
~rt"r eha Inlt1al density doto~loation hnd boen eomvleted
and "ith the ~pee1l"Jen At the cor"oct 1'001:1 te"'?OrAture (10
the r~o or 77 ! 5 pl. the triAXial eompreesion test W8n
perrol'OlOd on the lAbore-tory coopacted ap.eclmen in the rollo,,-
ins detailed ",~~er:
1. A rubber ",e",brane obtained fro", Soiltoat. Inc., was
rolled up an~ fitted oVer the lowor loading plate.
A. If the conrloL~ pre....ure Wa3 60 p.. l or greater.
the open-graded ~pee~n.. wore wrapped in a sheet or po17-
eth)'lene p1astlc to prevent the rupturing or the rubbe..
l:leob,.nno.
b. If the con!'loins preuUNI ....... 30 p.. l 0" greater.
the one-.. ice spec~n.. were wrapped in a sheet of polyeth71ene
pl~stlc to protect the rubber me~brane 86~inot rupture.
,\. aerles of cheek tests Ilt ~ cO:lflnlng prossuro of 90 pst
she~ed that the u~e of the polyethylene plastlc wropping
produced no ~oasurable 1nrluence on the results of the
trloxial cocpression tests perforced on opon_gr~ed rational
spocil:lone a. cO:lp=ed to idontlcal sptlcl.t:cno tene<1 under
identical condition3 without the provioion of 0 plostic
....~ppl.ng.
2. Aftor the uppcr load1nc ploto woe plBCed on top of
the spoc!nen. the rubber "''''''br:me Tlaa rolled up over tbe
s~c1cen end thl0 10a<11nG plato. Several ~~bber b~,ds
socured the ends of the rubber ",e::lbr""e to the uplX'r and
the 10m'r loadlnt; pl:oteo.
J. A VaCUu.:l hoee "'as attllched to the lo"e,- <l1'alnase
connection which was open. The air ~lce the test srecl-
~en "as olo"ly evacuated wlth the Coneo vocuuc ~p untll
the rubber oeobr4ll0 "os tlebt =ound the oJloc1::wn. Then
the 10~er <l1'olnaso linc "00 closed. and the vocu~ ho~e ~aS
reooved. ?his operation and the posltion of tho spec~en
in tho triaxial test cell Are illustrated In Fig. 14.
4-. The I"Ubber l:lO~brane Tlas $..Osu;::ed to bo alr-t1ebt
If the vacu~~ Tlas oaint:oinod for a poriod of at loost five
",tnutes. Ho~ver. if the VaCUu.:l dld not ~ain Tlltbin tbls
interval.. an air leak ":1.:1 indicated. The .ource of thh
leal< was located. Md the leaka.:;e was elwInat"d beror" the
actual testing operations comnenced.
































0.05 in. per nino ~3 the tB~t progrossod. sicultnneous
rend1r'.ce or both tho load and the deflection d1o.lo .... roo
obtained l'BrlotUeally. A u::lple data ohoet 13 l'Nlsented in
PiS' 1$.
10. ~o loading wos continued until the desired anount
of strain ~a= reeebed. At the end of the toot tho tosttng
~nch1no ~ao stepped, the nltroccn n03 relensed ~m tho
t~l~laJ. colI, rnd tho load was r~ved by raisinG tho
upper platen o! the tostin;:; ""chin".
11. The t"la:::i4l. toot coll I:U then dhllSO=blod, end
~h" teat apeeJ.aen VIaS ,.o",o"."d.
Data :leduetlon
A!"to,. tho t,.1,,:<111.1 eor.proosion teat '0'00 cOClpletlld, a
crllph of tho load dial N'llld1.'\',; lIS the cl'<l1ntOO ""rouo tho
vertical doflection <11l1.1 rcad1nll as tho "bl)o18o,," rla.<: plotted.
By dra"lnc th" \WIst stral::;ht 11."10 tl'.rou.:;h tho 11."0lU' ;>ortion
or theso deta, a correct1on nos obtained so thnt the ~eflec·
tion uo~l~ bo zero for the no-loa~ con~ition. By applyinG
th18 corroction nnd by aubtroct1ng the lond dial ro:ld.1ng
fr~ tho deflection dial ro"dinG. tho true vertical deflec-
tion of the test spee~on W~ dete~1ned.
Tho followinc portion of the reductlon of the laboratory
test data wl11 be discussed eepnretely for the open-graded
and tho ono-elce tect speeL~ens as the procedures differed
for those two blt~1~ue-~, rogate nlxture:.
Triaxial. T1Iat
Sa::tp1s no. .j-ZS-8
Initi:t1. " 4.00 ;"
','sight 14<:8-0 9'"'
Init1!1.1 D1a 4 00 ,,.,
Unit " /03, Z ''''k,,,',
Bit,,"~inouB ~~turo,.
D:lt& Te~ted 'llnhG By Jot ... s
!lc.te or Lond o.o~ ....,4;.,."
Tsl:tp":'O-ture' ","-','-- _
Con1'1:'l1ng ?rBSBuNl 901'5;
Proving IU~ r;o. '0,000
r.o'.d Strain CoM Corr. , Corr. 0" • ?oto.l
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P1g. 1$
In the t,.I""lnl stability t\lU!J.yda ot the open-!>l'"ded
teat apec~ena. the voluno ot the apec~on _aa aaa~d to
...."ain constant aa the"" _"s nc ",e".u,. ..bh evIdence of any
chnnge in the volume durl..n<; the t::-l""I<11 tut. Vpon thh
aa,,=ptlon, tbe e"p""3s10n for tho corl·..cted c,.ou.sectlonnl
nrOn of the spec~en experiencing nc vol=c chance Is dorived
L, Appendix h. Since this COr,.octed nre••na a runction ot
the initial specieen heiGht. the evo,.age heisht. ot tho
,."Uonal an<! the irrational teat apecinens '"""" calculllted.
rQr these average vllluos the curvea in Fig. )2 ond P!6. JJ
wore plotted to sho~ the co,.rected cross-"eetlonnl ""e" ot
the 'peewen as Il runction of the ehar.go !n the spec~en
height.
Durtne tho trlnxinl co",preoalon tooto on the ona·sl~a
lSho,.llto,.y conpncta<l ~pecL~ons, the voluee ot the spec1:oen
WaS ,.educed a "eeaurable acount, thu. increasing the den.lty
of the a!,ec~en ae the teot I'roGreollOd. The a:qlrtaslon for
tho corrected cro"a-.ectional a,.ea of the apec~n experl-
encln& a volunc reductIon Is derIved in Append!>: B u?on the
8aounptlon that tho roduction !n volu=e is directly propor-
tional to the ch<U"l<:o in the spec ben height. Like the open_
graded apecbena, tho avo,.age hoights of the various G!"Oup-
inco of the toot apacL~ano wo!'C conputod aInce the cor,.eeted
area we" dependant upon tho 1n1tiel spec~n heifiht. Dy
dividing the total chcwge in the "pee~n vol=e in eubic
inchea by tho total chenge in the speclnon height !n !nebe ••
tbe constQnt ~C~ in square inches was evalucted for eacb
te.t .pec~en. As thi. relative ~e~,u~e of the deGree of
volune chnnce varied over e l~ited range for the ~ivid­
ual specicens of a Given grou~1n;, a par~eter of curvea
deJ>flndlns on diffaNlnt "en value. "a. plotted for eaoh
of the everase initial-apec~n_heishtgroupa. These curves
siva the corNlcted croas_nctionnl a.-ea of the spec1l:len aa
a !\mction of tho changa in the spec1Jllen hoiGht, and are
proaented in Fig. 34 to Fig. 39.
The re~ein1nG portion of the data reduction i3 sL;ilar
for the te3t ~pec~ens havinG either the open-a-aded agg.-e-
sata or the one-aiae ag~GBtO. SavinG dete~~lnod the
corrected cros~_.ectional aree, the corre.pond~ load in
pOUl'ld. "11.3 divided by thia lU'ea in .qunro i:\C~" in o~der
to enleulate the deviator .tre.a in pounds per .qunre inch.
'i'he total nom:l.1 ~tro33 in pound. per .qu(U'<l !neh "'•• com-
puted bj add1nQ the confininc pre ••ure in pound. PCI' squa.-e
inch to the deViator .tre... The atrain for eaeh reading
waa found by divid1n5 the true vertical deflection bj the
initial heiSht of the apec~n. A .tro••-.train diagraa lOa'
prepared for ench triaxial test; an ex~~ple of this diagr~
13 aho..-n in FIS. 16. Obtained froI:l the .tl'eas_.traln curve.,
tho tots.! rIOl"I:I&l st!'es.e. for vOlrlou. poreont at!'alna and
the peek eondition (if it exl.ted) "ere tabulated as the
reault" under the various test-variable grouPinGa.
TYPICAL STRESS - STRAIN CURVES
""
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OPEN-GRACED, 0"", • 90"'~':'_--:;;:;?_~--~
ON[-SIZE,O'",' 90;>51
CONFINING PRESSURE- (r,







In thb lDboratory Invo~t1sat1on. trl""'hl ~tabl11t7
values wore dete~1ned for ~~~~aeted blt~~lnous mL~turo. by
the open-s7sten triaxial e~pre3s1on tost using oonflnLng
pressures up to 150 pal. Tho variable conditions introduced
-ere !I&3regata &radatlon, oonflnlns prossure, 3poe~on haight,
deGree Of conpsctlon, t~e of acr;rogate, and as?~n1t ecntont.
Tho results ot tho 0,.1"",18.1 e",,~ra~3!On toats ?or!o~od On
the bltlll:tinout-3G-7cSate :::Lxt=ee fo::- tho v=lou" testing
variables =0 praaented in Appo,."U.x ':, Tablet 6 to 15.
In addition. St3bilo~oter stability values ware obtained
fo:- tho v1U'13b1e conditions Of !lCO'''S3te !wadatlon. type of
acsrogate, and 33~balt eontent. Thesa throe variables ~ro
Ida~tlen1 for the triaxial and the Stabl1onotor tests. This
control p6~itted the ~e~ult~ fron the t~o te~t1ng proccdurc~
to be eonp~ed dlrect11. The results of the Stobilooeter
te~t~ 0:0 given in Appendix D, Tablos 16 to 19.
~6 two aggregate cradatlons. open.groded ~d one-~lte,
the type of tost, and tho v~iablo3 ~tudlod for each test
are outlined oe follo~t:
J. Open-Graded.







2. uncNMle<! &ravol ar.d nat\U'nl .:>n<:.
e. ConfL...L"'!: F'""SSU"••
to. ~s:>halt conte. t.
B. 5t"bUo..... ter test.
1. \:"\l.hod 11=e:ftone - ..sptl<>1t content.
2. Gnc...."hed 51'"vol m~ natural .~ - :u;:h:>lt
oo"te"t •
.\. ;'rluh.! cot.!',..,,,alon t.at.
1. C,.,..~h.d 11nc.tone.
a. eon;1nlI1,f; l'ressu"o.
b. :.&r;roo of co~actlol"
{ll ~uble-~1unsor o.~hod.










1. CNshod l~sto... - uphalt cOontc..,t.
2. Uncrush<:d &t'a-..el and natu:oal san<! - uptlalt
COont.r.t.
"
The ~eult~. presented in both tabular and graphical
r"n::s, and thelt- slgr.1ficnnce lll'C discussed in the renainlng
portion of this aect!on according to the above outline.
The selection of the t~o ~..1n ~lv131ons. o?cn-graded
r.1>';tu:,c "I1cl ono-31z8 r.I1J<tu:,c. for thl:; reso",-ch ,.,,;>ort lIU
predicated on tho findinf:_ that tho stross-strain cu,~e:;
ro!,,,,,,,ont1ng these C"'" hlt=lr.ous ",b,cu,.c:; "Ore conddcrcbl:r
dirf",."nt. AS st>,,«n in Pig. 16. tho str"ss-strain dlagr~s
for the c>pen-sraded (j1;o:t"",0 ..e"ched 1\ ..eak no,""'ft.1 stress
vo.lue at " rollltlvolj 1o," "t"..in valu", "h11o the no=8.1
SeNoSS continued to Inc,.o3so lit " doc,..,ssinS rata "ith an
increase in the strain "slue for thO ono-sl~" ~lxturo.
Open-Graded I'b:turo
nanena} Trl.vln1~. The sholll'1.ng rosloton"" of the
open-Gr3~od pav!ne ~1>:turo 13 illustrated In ~ig. 17 ~here
the cor.flnl.ne prC3S=0 verSuS the ;:>eoJ: nortl(l]. atl'flas "",a
;:>lotted f~~ stress v~ues csccrtc~'ed fron rctionel triaxial
t8ata with ccn1'lniTl{; pl'flasuroa rlln{;inr; ft'Otl 0 co 150 ;>31, 3t
30 ;>ai interval,.. Crus~ed l~estone wes uscd in thia Qixtu.~e
et an esphalt content of 5.0 percent by weight of the total
mixture. This bit~.inoua_cg~re"atcai~turc posseased appre-
ciable triaxial stabIlity. 390 pai, et the low confining
pressure of 30 pci. The cheering strength increeced linearly
with confining pressure until 0 vclue in o~ceaa of 700 pci













































































































































































































































relntiOf!~hip bet....en eonfinl.nB pre~~ure nnd pellk nor=al
~trees i~ ar.o1osoun to a streight-linn ~ohr ruptUJ'" .."volope
(1), tho ~hear1nG ~trensth of this bituninoun ~i~ture m~ be
e:ccrt..1nnd by th.. Coulo",b equetion end rnl'resnnted bj' the
eonntant rund~en:al ntrength prop..rties, (e) cohesion nnd
(lIll nnr;le or i"terne1 friction. H" .... '·cr. the " .. llJ,: nor::lal
:tre:n at 0 p:1 eonfin1ng prennure d1d not ~e with tho
1innal' re1ntion"h1p, tbue ind1eatino thet tho tlohr rupturo
onvelope 10 eurv1l1:lenr in the ranee of very 10>1 eonr1n1n6
preosUl'oa (leea than)O pai), This condition hen been val-
1dnted b;r p".,vious rationo.l :ri",::1B.1 test invnnt1r,etione 1:1
both the eo11 onehaniee and tho bitU!.11nous_::>ixture aroas.
~..el.!:!en 'e1,;lIt (Irrntional 'J'rin.~ial TostI. Th.. results
obtainod in evaluatinG th.. effects or speel.!:!.. n heicht on the
triaxial stability or bIt~tnou: pavIng m1xturn: tostnd at
hi~ eonflninr:; pres~uree are aleo pruent..d ln F1G' 17, ':'be
rnlntionehI!, het"Ue..n the plott..d st,'ese valuns "as beet
rnpresnntnd by n strnl~~t Itne. The ..e lrrotlono.l tr1~ial
teeta were perfo:"ed on eor:pneted bltu:::inoue spee1.cene hnv1ng
the nace type of aggregate and the sane asphalt eontent aa
the apenl.!:!..ns uaod in the p1"e.,10us17 discussed rational
triaxIal tost, e7.ee!'t thet ~-in. hlGh s"ecicons wore usod
(heI&ht to dl~.. t .. r r ..t1o .as leas than t.ol. ror corre_
spendinG eonfinIn(; pres~u....~. the pe<l1< no::'::!al st.."ss..a
obtaIned in tho 1....aticna.l t ..1ro:Ial tests ""re great.... than
thoa .. at ..e~:ec datn~inod In the rational trlaxi&! t ..sting.
Thl~ reault ~a3 produced b7 the ndditional lateral support
o.rfo:'de<! the ll"'ation3! ta3t spocLo::on by the shear1nC stressaa
de~eloped between cha enda of tha .peolMan and the upper and
the lo...er loading plnces. Thh roasoning also ",,,,'la11ls tha
cloaa poaition of the peik nOn:lal at""ss fo" the 0 pai con-
fining preasuro to tha exten.ion of tha st,.sioAt 111le reprc_
sonting the lrrational trl,,-~lal taata b Pl'", 17.
Pol' both the rational "l\d the irratl'mel triro:lo.1 tosh
of the open-eroded ",1:<tul'a3, the paal' no=al strossas '>'are
renched at st,.ail> valuea of fl?e parcent or lee.. The atrai~s
ot whioh tho pc~: atabl11ty vn1u03 ooour""d centered around
one percent for the 30 pai confining proaaure. and thay
!lra~ually 11Icrol1sed "lth 1Ill 1..,crosse in the confining preasure
to the 150-psl level whore the strain values were near flve
pe:,cent (eee ;>io:;. 16).
A1thou~ the two scrlas of test values plotted in Pig.
17 appear to be Charllcteri:ed by a line(U" Nllatlonehl". the
slopes of thesa t~o stralbl1t lines ~e different. Thls in-
dlclltes that tbe ratlonal And the lrrational trlaxio.1 tuts
do not produce equal naasurea of tha tund=cntal atrcno:;th
p:-Ol'e,·t1es, cohesion and lInGle of lnterno.1 friction, of thb
open-graded ,.,ixtu:-e.
~ of AS'"..regate. T\:l aV&lU3te the vIll"lnb1e of ao;;re-
bate type for rational trlaxinl testlng at hlgh confln1n£
pr83sures. 10-ln. hish 3pec~en3 of the apen-G!'aded ,.,1xture
ware fo:ted fro.-> uncrushed cravel and natural sand nt as;>hnlt
contents of 4.0 and 5.0 percent by r.elght of the total n1xture.
.\ co"p=lson of t.ho 1.:,1"-"1&1 ct,.s";;th,, of theoe s1'oc1..,ons
"ith thoce '1o.lues obtained f,.o::l crushed lbostone s1'ocl.::lons
ho'lw{; ldenticol ,,,.,halt oontents 13 ;>,.esenteu in Fig. 18
fo" the cenfining 1'ros,,=ea of )0. 90. IlJ'Id 150 psi. The
src~ter shelU'in~ stren(;th exhibited by the crushed 11noetone
~ixturo for tho ranee of conflnln& pre"sures ~c. ottributed
to the l,,:,<;e" <lsgree of interlockL.,g "-']ong theoe =[;"1",,
aggregote particles <13 cOI:1'3.red to tho uncl"\,ohed "a.to,.ial.
'\oct'o1t Content. Tho effects of high confining ",.cssures
on the t,.laxial stability ~e:,o dote~1ne<l for the o1'en-
V'oded [I1Jo:ture at ="hoJ. I. contcnto eor 1•• 0. 5.0. and 6.0
percent by "clsht of the total :;".1;o;tu,·e. The reaults of the
rational triaxial tuts for th" 10;1 ....,d !lid' confbL"IC
pressuros of )0 o.nd 15"0 pal. rupeetl'lely. (I."" sho,"", in
Pi~. 19 for the crushed l~eatone s1'ec1ncns. Tho snoloEou,
ceCe for the uncruahe<1 grovel and natural sand spec1nens Is
presented in FIC. 20. For both types of acg,.cgate. It Is
readll:r a;>parer.t !'>'on thoae 1.'.'0 Ueu,.ec th"t conf1ning
prcuuNo value h"a little or ne effect on the dete=tnation
of tho "s"holt contont producing m~~1-~ at"bilit~ in the
trluial eo.",'ess10n test, The asphalt content produc1nG
..""lJ:l= tria.'-:1al 3t",bll1ty aI1pe:>.red to be near 5.0 percent
b7 weicht of the total ~i~ture for both the crushed llL,ectone
""'d the unoruahed :;ravel Mod natural a:<nd ",1~turco. '.hether
evalu"tcd 01. )0 or 1$0 pal con!'inirm ;>recsul'a.
~tabl10~ctor!!2!. ~o 3tnbilo~otcr tost L.,vc~t16atlon


































































































































































































































• ~o OPEN-GRAOEO MIXTURE•,
• RATIONAL TRIAXIAL TEST•- CRUSHED LIMESTONE•~




ASPHALT CONTENT - PERCENT OF TOTAL NIX
FIG 19













.., " '"ASPHALT CONTENT· PERCENT OF TOTAL MIX
FIG. 20
fo" tho "a:'O ron.:;o of a:.;>halt contont ... IIsed for the triu:ial
tostins ..... aled ""...&loSh,. .. 1.:-:11= to tho... d.&..Ie.d in th..
,.ational triu:ia.1 test. !he StGll~tor :-. .. .>lh lndieaU.d
t.hat the "h.bi1tty of the e......h.d ll.:oa.tone :t1xtuMl "as
greater than thllt of the ,,",,:"IIsb..d &=,a••1 and natllral allnd
..htu.... and that tb... opt1;:u:> aa;>h:>1t content ..... near 5.0
pe...,e.nt by .. isht of t!>e tot3.l ",1::ttura for both t)';>Os of
a;;:e;resat.. .,.... rawlts ...... Ulll.:trat&d in P'i,;. 21.
:lat1on&.l 'f'tola:dal!!!!. ""c ot!>o!" a.;<:raGat.. s:-adat1on
investigatod in this study of tri~.lal eocp....slon t.atinG
.. t h1(;b eontinL"'l preUUN>3 "u the one-sito ..1xtu.ra. ?his
pavina "iOlture has porfo=ed llOriI .atisfactorUy undor tho
detrimontal "etl';>nll of trot"tle th"" th~t ''''odlotod porfo=aneo
indleated by laboratory ap,raia31. for thls bituoinous-
~.&ota co~bin..tlon. Ths develo~nt of tho shearing
.tra~th of this one_ai=.. 2iOltur.. is illustrated in Pig. 22
~ere the eontinins p.....ur6 verSus tho no~ .tre••• t
varloas pere..nt strsin oas plottod. The•••tress ValllOS
.e... dets,"",1nod by rationlLl triu:lal t ••U .ith eontln1ng
prusuraa rsnainl; t'roeI 0 to 1$0 I>"i. at )0 psi L"'Ul"Tals. on
eoopacted eN.lwod-lb... to.... s;>ec1m.on.a h&Y1nt; .... .upbalt
content of 5.0 p"...,ant by we1Sh.t ot t.bo total ..utll.... .u
evidenc.d by the typieal .t:-esa-strain eW"Y.a to" tbis one-
slu ..utu... at .arious eont'in!nt: p...UII.... I... ?ig. 16).











































































































































































































































































the ==al ~tr033e~ l:lcroo~e<1 lit II docreas1n& rate "ith an
incr(l:)se in thtl a:»unt ot strain. applitld to tho te:;J.t spoci::"m.
HOW$var, thia decroasin: rato waa found to v::J.ry inversoly
with thtl oontini~ prosa~. This is illu~trated by oo~pBring
tho no=al strosaes lit 1.0 and 1~.0 pcrcont st,.ain in ?ig. 22
to" tho two continlns prossures ot )0 IU\d 150 pai. Thua, at
the )O-psi levtll "hearinG st,.ansths of approx~ately 100 nnd
160 psi wero developed at 1.0 ~~d 1$.0 pe:-eent stroL~. re_
spectively; while the correspond1nc stability vnIuo:;J. at a
confining prea:;J.ure of 1$0 p"i were JOO and 540 p:;J.i. The
absence of an'] peak nomal st,.,,:;J.s for positive confining
pressures pro'/oked the analyse" of the trllL'<lal st,.0llGth cat",
ot 1.0, ~.O. 10.0. and 15.0 porcont st,.",in. The physical
l:lrJitations of the t:-taxial test app",,"tus and the dH'flculty
of forning co:::pletely ho",oboneous test spocben. of tho one_
d::e :::1xture preventod the doto=ine.tion of nomal stl"e:;J.s at
greater strain v31uos. The vnlue of 15.0 p,,:-cont .train aay
also bo eon.iderod tho max~ practical dofomation limit
Cor flaxible pave:::ent deaign apPlications.
The rolntionahlp bot"een the oonfinlng pressure nnd
nomal atroaa at 1.0, 5.', 10.0. ar~ 15.0 percont ctrnin for
the one-sl"o :::1xturo (soe fl$. 22) io ooncidc,.ably <1iCferont
than that presonted for tho opon-;~~dod ~i~turo (3"0 PiS. 17).
Tha no~3l "tre:ce$ at 1.0 parcont atratn increaea at a da-
oraning rat.. "tth nn 1noroas" In th" oonJ"1nlng pl'C:SW'o. At
tho 5.0 POrOe:lt strllin val"e, th.. g,'a"h or the3C two atro""
7J
values Is best represented by 0 ~t~olght line. ~bB nora&1
stresaea at the larger atroins, 10.0 rund 15.0 percent, rol1o~
II. cu.-vllinenr pattern in 1'Ih1ch the noI'l:1u atrouos !ncr-ca.e
at &n increasing rate for an Increase In the conf1nlnG
prl.34U'·... The variable n"cure of taOS(I Se,.OS3 d1ll&l"arns in-
dieateo that the cohesion and tho anD!& of internal ~lctlon
...",..., not constants L.. this one-olce ",ixt=o lrlIen the atllb1l1ty
wos ascercoined by the rotlone1 triaxlml compressIon toac.
The onz,J.e of 1,ntot"nal frIction ond/or tho aohedon v.... l"d
throughout tho r~o of confining pressuros and tho r~.. of
atra1n:. Thus, tho Cou.l=b 0'lu<lt10n ar.d rl..;<ed valuos of
cohesion and angle of intern&! t,.lctlon cannot truly repre-
sont tho trl~~lal stability of this one_aleo nlxturc. Since
tho 0,.1.,.111.1 co.",prcselon C&SC on ~h.. one-slco l1:>tseone ",1x.
ture produced a peak no~al ~tro~~ near 1.0 po~cent strain
for the 0 pai confining ~reoaure conditio~, the othor three
sets of curves muae show a revercal in elope in the r&n5e of
low e<>nfinln,o; pre,oauros and approach "ero "t 0 psl confining
Denelty Dote=in"t1on. Durine all tho triaxIal co"-
pression tests (o~ccpt at 0 psi confining proaourej of ehe
one-al"e ..1xeure. a :::aasureb1e reductIon in the vo1U1:1o of the
spec~en occurred. ~ propor1y evaluate the triaxial teet
data, this reerr~~ne of eha a&Gre~aee poreic1os and the
• reduce Ion 1n ehe vo1w:lo "ere considerod for ehe one-siee
"
speclmens by deee~1ning eheir bulk donsteio" both before and
after tho trIaxial c~pr"aslon tast.
The bulk densltr ot a co~puctod-blt~.lnous~1xtu--o spec-
~:l 13 <1ete=1ned by oo::>puting the ratio 0:: its welGht 1n
all' to ltt bulk vol=e. The Asphalt Instltute (47) hat su=-
C1lU'ltod the dete=1nntion ot the bulk volur:1e of the "Pe01rlan
b:r one ot the follow1nl> prcoeduros:
1. ':'10 bulk volUOlo ot a speo1.":Ien h:w1n;:; a dense, 1.rJ;>E>I'-
~able surface texture is detel'D1ned as tho dlffa,~noe between
its neiCht in :Ill' and its "eight 1.., "ateI'.
2. Tho bulk vol~e of a specir.<ln hov1na an open, pe=o-
able surface texture is dete~ined as the ditferenoe betweon
its "eight in ur and ih "eight in "ater llhen ooated .. ith
paraffin.
3. The bulk volu:,e of " spa01l:len hav1ng II donn, ,,"»oath
su,.faoe textUN> and fOrl_ted to dl.o.onaions tbat 0= ba aoou_
rately ""'aaured 1& o,,-",puted f'r= the dlaceter and the height
~aaur~ents of the apooinen.
The laot prooedure "aa valld 1'01' the detor:tinat1on 01'
the bull< density of the open-Graded 8peo1:,ens. Ho",,,ver. none
ot th" th,.eo available :o.otlwda wol"" a::>p1icnblo to avaluate
the Ch::>,l',<;es in '101=" and density that th" ono_s1:e sl"'ol.o.ona
expe,.lenoed "hen ohoy '1'101'0 aUbj"ctod to a triaxial cOQpresaiOll
test. AS the cor.pacted bltu=1noua-~~-egate speOL.,oll W&3
ohnnged 1'1'0."':1 a unlfol"lll cylindrioal 3h.ape to a '101:',/ distorted
sbllpe as II result of th" tria:':11l1 teot, tho ",,,thod ut1l1:1ng
the "",nsUl'ed d1l:lonalona ""s of no practical value. The very
?Qrous texture of the ollo-.ize ~1xlu,.o neces.itated that the
.p.cimon be coat.d in .~ ~annor, thus el~1not1ng the first
prcoe<!ure.
n>e l:IOthod or cOlltiJ\G tho co."'"actod spec1n:e" r.lth
parafftn Wl13 att~pted. but this prQvod ~~tatisrnctory as
tho ~olted parllrftn rlewod into the void spllce. ~ls
condition producod erroneous results 33 tba density valua.
",ere incrollsod becaune the voids .... :-a doc:-enaed. Tho"efo:'c,
it "0$ ::>andatory that a ne" 'oothod of density detominnUon
be developed. Thb procedure entaUed tha r.l"IlPP1.nl; of the
speciccna in a carefully-cut thin sheot of pol7Qthylcno
plestic and thon soo.11n~ tho SOM. n.nd tho cndt of tho Sl'OC_
icon "ith par~.ff1n. A detailed d..ncri"Hon of thie "'othod
is p:-etented W1'ler tho hcndinJ:,. ::lensit;,: Dcte""ln,,Hona. in
the acction, Ilppnrr.tus =d iroce<!.u,·o.
Dot1f71 C:-iu,'lor,. It 10 :ic0..11y ",ny bo rCllnonod that tho
cne·.izo m~tu>'C devolop. ine:-ancin& cbe ...:-inC ctroneth with
incr"'lses in tho conf'in1n& praStll"" and "lth incrl>aaes in
the dogroo of spocb.on deromation. 1n ord"r to ettablish
a lOGical rall\U'C critorion for thh pavinG ::>utura. the rnto
at nhich the eho:>rl"G resistance "as ~bil1ted was investi-
gated. This shearing st:-ess developoant is pictured in PtC.
2). 'ihe curVe for each confining pressur\'l Ilppoa:ra to aaycp-
totieally Il)lproneh a "a.'<1cu:n nomal St:'\'I3S. Since th\'l t1O=al
strl'>osas at 1:;.0 pe"cont st"sin nr'1'> ...."-""nably close in each
Caae to those ~nx1mun valueI'>. it W3S arbit"arlly ae.:>unod
thot the nOl'l:lal atroasos at 15.0 poreCflt strll1n X'Cp.... scntad
tho condition of m~~uo shoarinc ....sistanca. The ratioa of
th\'l normal atressna ~t 1.0, $.0, and 10.0 parc\'Int stra~ to
th\'l nol'Clll1 stresses at 1$.0 po,'eent atrain ror the 1':1.""1£:0 or




















conf1n1ng prossur~3 Investlgnted cera calculated and tabu-
lated in Table $. Tho graphical ro~ Of those dnta Is pre-
sented in Fig. 24. whero it may be deduced that at 1••• t
92 percent of the shearing strength Cae ~obl11:ed when the
bl~L~ou._m;gregotanixture had oxperienced a strain or
deforaatlon of 10.0 percent. For the purposos of thi. lob-
oratory investigation, tbe v~uo. at no~a1 :trosa developed
by tne one-size ~~turc at 10.0 percent straIn were considered
.a tho practical values ot shearing re:lstnnce for this
pov1ns ~ture. Th!e hypothesis we. a 106ical co~ron13e
botceon the two inportant co~ldoratlon3. ctroncth and defor_
mation, for plaatic materials.
Degre. of Coep•• tion ~ 50ec~en Height (Irratlonal
Triaxial To.t). Tho errects of the degree of compaction on
tho triaxial stability of the one-size ~~ture ~ere investi_
geted for crushed l~cstone specLcen3 bevLng on eo?halt
content of ,.0 percent by ~eisht of the total elxture. The
noroa1 nethod of foming spocLcons ~as by tho double_plunger
ccmpaction procedure. Tb obtain one-size speclnena with
denaity values greater than those produced by the regular
double_plunger c~~paction ~othod, this ccnpoction procedure
_as aodified to include tho vibrato~ coopaction of the $pec-
loen _ith a specially designed compaction foot attached to
a pneucatic vibretor. The double-plunger aethod and the
double-plungor with vibratior. aethod aro outlL~ed in detail
under the heading, Preparation of the Teet Spec~on. in tho
78
TABLE .5
!latia of l1orr>al Stress at 1.0. 5.0, and 10.0 Percent Strain
t.o llomal Stros" at 15.0 Por-cont St:oam
for V~lous Confining Pressure
Cruahed L1t:I<>stone
~sphalt Content • 5.0;' 10-in. Eigh SpecWon
COnfining Il~t¥;i~'I;O""'~tr:e~~.at VlU'ious Percent StrainPressure "", 1. .0 10.0 , .0
30 0.656 0.<)05 0.961 1.000
60 0.675 0·904 0.977 1.000
" 0.686 O.84B 0.<)21 1.000
"" 0.579 0.795 0.934. '.000
>50 0.561;. 0.785 0.936 1.000
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~ectlon, .\l,p=ntua and Proe..du:·o. 'l'hh vib,.ntor ~'lth the
to~~attlon foot attached 1. pictured In Pig. 5. The results
of this raclonal triaxial investigation are illustrated in
?l£. 2$ nne,... the conf1n1nc ~"e3sure is plotted cgalnst the
no~ scress at various strain values. Theso cu:-ves of the
ono-slco Q!xture co~pacted to a greeter dcnslc7 .,... analoGous
to tho ratIonal trl~lal ttability valuos obtained for the
opcCl;:,,:n. fo=ed at II 10tro<, dcnt1ty (see P1g. 22) •.\gIl1n
the patto:-n of thece cu:-vos roLlo~ed the s~o sequence. Tho
no=.:1.1 streases 3C 1.0 ;>lI:-cent et,.dn Incrc<lcod at a de-
crc33!,,!:: rnco (although tho docreasln:::; racs for the "Lb"cced
:-stlonal speeL,sn. was less than c3et for the non-vibrated
teec 3;'001."0=) ",,1th an .inc:"oaao in tho confining p,·oesu:-e.
,,;hUe the no",,~:>.1 :t,.::: nQuos at ".0 pe,·::nt :t,.a1n a!l<>"'ed
Q line~- ,.olationahiD ~ith confining p,.eaau,.o. The valuea
or no=nl :t:'ens ee 10.0 ....."d 15.0 p,,:"cent at:"ain increo"ed
et an increasing rate 8S hIgher confIning ~re8nu,,08 were
a9plled to the rat10nlll tri=ial spec1r.lens.
One a~pnr:nt discrepanc7 wan evident ~~en a c~~nrlson
of the non_vibrated seec1r.lan anta (~le. 22) was ~nde with the
vib,.ated s"eclman reoults (l"il>. 2$). 'ibo ,,<>,"'Ill stressea at
JO an~ 60 pal confininc pressuros ~ere hiGher fo!' the no~­
vIbrated "pecinens (lower densitlcs) th~'l fer tho vibrated
sped-'lona (hi-,her don"IHo,,). 1I'hUe the reverse .,,,a a?p=ent
for the shearln= stresses at tho 90. 120. ~ 150 I'll con-






































































































































































































































condition i~ the interrelated and com~llcoted interaetion
bet~een cor.J:ining atreasea. rearrangement ot the ae6rega3a
pa:ticle., and reduction In the voluno ot the tri~inl teat
apecimen during teat.
The ettcct. ot apecLnen height on the tri~,ial strencth
ot bitw:llr.ous_aggr..sate r.dxtur... t .. otad at hl(;h confining
pr....ure. we"" investl,;atod ~or beth ncn-vibrated and vi_
brated .pec~cn3 ot thlo ono_ol:.. cJ-~ture. The lrratlonel
tri3xiel test reoults tor 4-in. hi{;l' s"ecb<!n: are presented
Gl'a~hlcally in PIg. 26 tor the double_"l~er co~nctlon
c .. thod ~~d in FiC' 27 tor the double_pl~er with vIbration
comnaction procedure. The aa~helt content waa asain main_
tained at 5.0 percent by weight of the total nixture. The
pattern of curvea reprea..nting the ra1ationahip between the
confining preasure an~ the normal streaa tor the voriou.
strRins i ••inilar in oech Case to those ropresentlng the
.tability p~pertlee ot tho rctionel triaxlal spocL~ons.
TIo~ever. the irrational trl~ial test dota at 1.0 percent
strain .,a: best rcpresentod by a stralght line for both do-
&reee of co~~&Ction. ~t the three higher str~ valuee of
5.0, 10.0, and 15.0 percont, the atres. cUJ'Vea in uoth figurea
ehow that no~ atress increased at an increasins rate as
the higher confinins preoaure wao reached•
.\ cO!3Pllrison of the rational teet results 33 oho"" in
?1~. 22 to the irrational test d~te in Fig. 26 for the non-
vibrated specimena indicated that the norool stresses at )0












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and 60 psi confining Pr<llIOUNl ....re hishor for the rational
"peo~on" (lO-in. high) tllnn tor tho irrational apee1J:lena
(4-1n. high). whUe tho I't''''Orllll "9.0 true tor the high"" <::on-
linin{; preuur"" of 90. 120. and 150 pat. Thh phe=onon
_a,l prov!oulIly noted In the study of t~ non_vibrated and
vibrated lIpocLmenll having II height of 10 In•
.\n aporala&1 of th" data for tho irrational t ... t apee_
Lm"nll tor tho tWQ degreeo of Co~pllctlon evldonced L~ Incre"""
1n ohearing lItrennth tor the ~re danae apec~en" (Vibrated)
all prollcntod In Fig. 27 over tho le1l3 den... "poc~~nll (non-
vibrated) as illustrated 1n Pig. 26 at all but th" 1.0 ncr_
cont strain value. The a~.. pattern "all avidant whon the
rational (?lg. 2$) and irrational (Fig. 27) tOllC results for
tllo vibratod lI!,ec!.monll waro cOClputed. Ttl.. Increcse in the
leteral aupDort of the 4-in. hiGh apeclnena due te the ""ea:olng
atreaaea developed between the ends ef the apec1=en 3nd the
loading plotea produced higher atrength vsluea in the irra_
tional triaxial teat at the 5.0, 10.0, and 15.0 percent strain.
However. the Vibrated rational spec~na po.seeaed greater
triaxial atabilit7 at .. atrain of 1.0 percent.
These di.crepancies cannot be tully appraised ..a the
atreaa propertie. ot thin one-ai:e o1xture are greatly
1nf1uenced by the co~p1i"ated interaction ot lateral
support. roarrangor.l<mt ot the agg,."gate pa:'t~cles. :md
reduction 1... the vol\lJ;le ot the tria:::le.l a""c1=on dur1n6
teat. The curvilinenr psttern of theae reletionahips between
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tho confining pro$su..-o nnd tho non:lal otren at vIU'ioU3
~trQin~ crovenes the ~~~781a of tho stability pro~crtlo3 in
te~3 DC such constant values as the oohoslon and tho &nglo
of Int&M1al triction. Only the shearing strese or this mix_
ture for ~~y givon condition Of confining pressure and strain
1s 3 true repro.ontotton of its atrength.
IZ2!. of Ar-r;rogato. In ""ahul.tlne; the variable of llG-
&,"o$l1te tyPe for rational t,.lllXlll1 to.ting at hlgh eont1.nin,g
pressures, la_ln. hI&!> apecken. ""re forned from uncruahed
gravel and natural sand at asphalt contento of ~.O end 5.0
pttrcene by weight of the total mixture. A cOl'parlaon of tho
trlnxial strengths at 10.0 percent strain of those ap..c~or~
Tilth tho cO""eo<>ondlng values obtained frOtl cI'\lolled l1rleatOllo
apoc1::lcnll having Id..:tttcal gr:Ldlng nnd asphalt contonts 10
presonted in Fig. 28 tor )0, 90. and 150 p8i confining pros-
8u~e8. ~a developed earlier in thio oection. the failure
criterion tor the one.81~e nixture wao e8tebllahod ae a
otrain of 10.0 pe~ent. The crushed l~estone producod the
gro"te::- ahellri!ll.l atl'oltbtha foJ' the two one-size nUturea
throughout the ranee of confining preasW'ea. '<'h.18 '<lea attri·
buted to the lor~er deGree ot interlock1n& ~nc theoe
angular aggreGate particles than occurre~ with the uncruthed
gravel and noturn.l o<.nd.
f.spl,,,lt Content. The etheta ot high eontin1n& prct8ur<l
on the triaxial atability ~ere dete~ined tor tbO one-oi~e
nlxturo having aaphalt contents of ).0. 4.0. end 5.0 percent
by "'eight of the totn! nlxture. The resulto ef tho rational
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ract that the Stabl1~tcr tft3t do,. not orovld, tor laftl-
clont .p.c~on dero~atlon to QObllltl a .u~.t~tlal portion





5tr..1JARY: 0;> ilESti'LT3 A1:D COl:CLUSIOllS
'j'h" fOllO"lrtE: concluslolU aI''' drawn fMm tho results ot
this laborntOl';," inveatigUlon. H"",,,vcr, the on aNI to be
considered vo.lld only 1',,1' tho b1t\lr.linous-llCbreeote "U-turn
of the BfI::".t) I:lntcrlala and O'"'I1"l;B and the d"nl;;not"d costin(;
nothod" that "er" utl11:"d in thia stUdy. Althollfih fl"ld
perro~~cc ('Into are available for tho ~L~~~o tYPfl. used
in thia 3cudl. theoo concluslor.s ho.vc not loeen BubotmU"ted
by 1'1..1d stuulcs of tho opecific paving ~Lxtureo utl11"ed,
anrl thoir pl'ocolcnl ai,;nif1c .....ce 13 lL.,1tcd in ehh rcspect.
1. 1'he 5tr".B~.traln curves repreoontlng the open_
grnded muturs "cr'" con31d"r"bly dlf,erant 1'1'0;:.1 tl\o ... for
the ono_31oe Mixture,. ';'he Ot"".8'3er"in dll!.~"or.:l for the
o?en-crllli"d ::lixtUI'S r .."ched a pellk =''1:11.1 cC,.c:;s value ~t a
relntively low "trntn, while the ="",at strollll continued to
l.r.erellee et 1I deerel13in~ rllte with an inerea"e in the lltrain
~~lue for the ono_"l~e oixturo.
2 ...ben the opon-Graded :Iv-tw'e "a" evslueted by the
rat1oneJ. tri~;dlll toet :;I.t hi<;h confintns P"03euree, tho
llhe~in; "trenQth devoloped ":;I.ll "couratoly predicted by the
Coulo",b oquet1on 1\,,,\ rcpreaonted by the eonatant paro::letor",
cohellion :>nd anslo of internal friction.
J. Zho irretional triaxial tOllts on thie open_graded
:>ixturo nrodueed e ll.r.ear l:ohr l"U.;>ture envelope for the rango
of eonr1nin~ pre.,,,uroll invelltigated. However, tho BhcarLng
Btl'eneth ValUOB "e:'O hieher thlln thollc obtdncd by the
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rational ,rocadures becau~o addltlon&1 lateral support was
arrorded the ahort tact s'ecL~an3 by the shearing str0300S
developed bo~~een tho ends of the oonpacted opQc~n nnd the
loed1ns platos. .\100, the 010'03 of thess linoar straua
"01,,t10,,",oh1po of the ratlonc.1 and tho irrational trl ...~la1
toots 0:1 the opon_6!'"ded ::I1"tu..., we,... noe the 8&;08, thus
1ndlc"tL~ that difforent values Of cohoolon and anglo of
incQ;"I\o.J. frictIon 1'10:''' produced by theoe t"o testtnz
prooedureo.
4. Lo~ values 0, sh"arln~ otrou3 ~ro devoloped b7 the
one_oloo ~1"t~1~ at lo~ strain values end lo~ confinine
prooeurQo. ?,ol':"ver, \lhen the s:,oolnon dorOl'l-:atlon Md/or
the coni'iJ'l1ne \",,,eol,lrt WOre bar-eased, 0;1ff1010nt ohonrin';
rooJot ...~eo "as developed to !r.d!,,"t" r.ore reallotic stabilIty
"alues for this pa71n~ o1~ture. ~~U~, this ene-:ize ol~ture
<-:.ay be ovalua~ed sa~isfncto"lly 1n tho It,boratory if SUffi_
clent letc"al nupport md tha proper degree of defOl'lnetion
aro providod te o:oobl0 tllie bitl.lL1.1110u.-ag.;resote ml.:<ture to
!":.obI1Ize n sl~lfle~t pertlen of It~ .heo"lng "o~istnnee.
POr the r~co of eonf1n1nc p.-o~"ure. eonoldo"od, et loost
')C pereont of tho ""cllable ahonr1nc ,...:lotanee is doveloped
if tho COl':J!'uetod "!""eicen 13 ,10fo=od to .. nt"ll1n of 10.0
pe"cont. The conventional ~th01n of tri~~i31 eoc.p.-oa.ion
tont1~ 03 a~rliod to biturjL~~u. ~l~turen r-unt be ~odiried
to truly aaeertaln the eO'F)lc~ nt""n._develo"",ent pattern
er thi3 pov1nC ~ateria1.
"
S. ]ho L~dlvldual r~~~u.-e3 of tho errects of spec~en
h"l':h~ and degr"" or cO<'lpactlon on the triaxial stability
of th<l ono·01:0 "btUI'" OlU\l10t bo '·~lolly bolated because
of the Int,,,,,,,ot10n Of laternl 3U??<>l't, rOa1'I'''''i;ernent of tho
aI:i7e::;nte pnrUeleo. :md ChMr;<> L'"l 3pt1eir.:ten volueD during
teat.
6. Tho t"l~lel ceep"e""!,,n test" at the lo~, 1ntor-
~odl~te. ~d hlfih confining pressure" shoned that the more
a.nc...la.~ '£i:ros"ce. eruched lL:motone. produced 3. l=ger
ro"l"t~o to chear than the ~ore ro~~ded ~reGate, un_
c.....shed Gravel and nlltul'al 3""d, for both the optln-sraded
tlnd one-sloo nutu;·oe.
7. FOr both tho opon_graded and one_alee pavinc; mixture",
th~ osphalt eontont which Cove n~~ "tability no. in_
dependent of the confininG prosouro \.lood (JO - 150 psI).
8. ?he correlation of the rntional triaxial toot
~sulto ~ith tho Stnbilonot~r tent results for the o~en­
;;I'"ded ",utu:-e "as fOWl'] to be fll1rly &Ood .,ith ros;oect to
both stnbility and o;otL~~ 8sohnlt content for design.
I~.,ever, the results of thoae t~o teattng ~ethoes showed
poo~ acreement in the stability anal,sia nnd the eelection
of <lJl Opthnltl Mphll1t content ~tlon used to evalu"te the one-
size mL:<.ture. The renults of the Stabil~tor tett were
hold 1n question OOC8USO of the lL"litod spClcU:len dofol"lntion
pCn:littod in thh tenting proco<!uro.
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SUGGESTIOnS FOil PUR'l'K8Il RI>S!WlaH
...~ th13 l'fI~~lU"eh 1nve~tls"tl"n "'&$ being conducto<l. It
be""",", a"parcnt that 'larl()\lS ph(l.~"s 1n the =e.. or b1t=!nous-
a<>E:regate :olxtura .. N1qul ..ad evaluation by laborator:r ""d
fIeld studt..... .0.3 any one l~oratory investiGation cannot
wholly cover t~.. gIven probl..~ ~d Its rolated e~onont...
tho rol1owL~ It..~lc ..d aucgeat!ona are proaontod as po.... l~
bll1t1.... fo:, rurther rese"-l'ch t'l :l\1o.-.ent the t'indl.n£la ob-
tained in thIs study,
1. Slnee nJ.l of tll....or:': in thb r6u<Lrch proje"t "88
on blt~lnou.. Qixturoa eo~poaod of an "s?halt c..~ent and
etthar a "Nahed l1::leetO:>ll or a. . unc,.uo.h"d cravel and natural.
land astir.,g.,t.. , It ~ould be desirable to ovaluate the errects
of trIaxial t ..stL~g at high continine pressur.... on bl~1nou3­
ag<"Jcgllca "'bew-os containing "ther tl'Pu und Wadatlo".. or
aggrogat... and different typos of bit~L~ue ~ateri31s. An
investigation of tho triaxial stftbility of "cold-eixee" would
extond the resulto or this projoct.
2. An accurato and ,.elatively sbplo !:lathod or dete=ining
the bulk denoit1 of porous, eonpacted specbena io an L~por­
tnnt procedure th"t '!1ould be developed to augnent bltu::llnou3
",ixtu<'e re~eC'eh.
J. '!be ch""l>e in volw:lO that the one-siZe epeclJ:lone
experienced durLnG the tri~ial co~prossion teet was deter-
::lined b;Y cO::lpnrlng the voll11:1oe or the epeclnan oaaoured both
before and after the teat. A MQ,.e vivid undorstanding or
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thi~ Yol~o-ehanse and agcr~&ata-reorlontatlonphonooena
could possibly be obtained by l:>eB3W'l.ng the ..olUl:lO ch""G0 as
the triaxial teat progressed. This study Is augseated as a
l'8soll.l'oh project.
4. A IOOre raalhtie evaluation by the trlnxla1 tut
.~thod could be approached it an actual mea3Ura ot the fIeld
latoral support provided thIs paving r.lataria1 .8.8 ohte.1ned•
.Uthoue,h theoretical att""pta hev" been proposed to "'eo"u.."
those confining 'troaaea, no fIeld tast 1nto~atlon hoa boan
e~~pll..d to varlfy thaao o:o.plrleal calculations.
S. In the finn! analysle, tho P6rfol"l"anco of a bltlL.,inQus_
aeg:-ogatc ::lutUN'l in tho Ciold undor tho Melon of traffic
and woot~r 10 thO controlling factor in any design of ..
blt~1nou3 mixture. This would noco33!toto tho o3tobl13~ent
of .. flold toating prOSl''''' to correlate tho in-sorvice find_
ins- with the laboratory ro~ult~.
6. The de"'elo"",ent or a bitUl"linou~_::l1J:ture de31gn r.lethod.
utlllttng the trlwcia1 tnt (rational and/or irrational)
would provo moat boneficial to the paving enginoer. Thia
;>l'Ocedu:-e should be correlated with field perfor",ance to
duplicate such importnnt in-service factora aa the decree of
lateral aupport and the defor::tation of tho paving ",1J:ture due
to construction and traffic c~paction.
7. Although "'ally tuttns procedu.."'Os are ..aUable for
~ho eValuation of bit~tnoua_aggresate",1J:tUl'ea, no relationship
has been established between the type of mixture and th.
"
to~t(s) applicnble for accurately a~prals1ns that ~lxtUl·e.
This detaUed study would greatly facilitate too design of
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DERIVATION OF RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CHANGE
IN HEIGHT AND CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA FOR







ASSUMPTION AT ALL TIMES THE TEST SPECIMEN IS CYLINDRICAL
WHERE' Ax' CORRECTEO CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA
toh., CHANGE IN SPECIMEN HEIGHT
Ao' INITIAL CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA
ho'INITIAL SPECIMEN HEIGHT
V" FINAL SPECIMEN VOLUME
Yo' INITIAL SPECIMEN VOLUME
OERIVATION, Vf' A,;(ho-llh.)
Va' Aoho
Va' VI (NO VOLUMe: CHANGE)
Axlh.> - Ah.l • Aoho
" . "
'"RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CHANGE IN HEIGHT AND
CROSS- SECTIONAL AREA FOR COMPRESSION SPECIMENS

















A." CORRECTED CROSS·SECTIONAL AREA, so. IN.
~h.' CHANGE IN SPECIMEN HEIGHT, IN.
"0' IN1T1AL CROSS-SECTIONAL AAEAoI2.51 salH
to. INITIAL SPECIMEN HEIGHT. 1Q.251H.
o L.L~~-'---.L....L--'---L....L---=-:-'----'-----.L..-"---:7::-'-
12.5 13.0 13.5 14.0
CROSS·SECTIONAL AREA, A •• SO.IN
FIG. 32
00'
RELATlONSI'·np BETWEEN CHANGE IN HEIGHT AND
CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA FOR COMPRESSION SPECIMENS
EXPERIENCING NO VOLUME CHANGE
WHERE'
Ax' CORRECTED CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA, SO,IN.
.ohx' CHAriGE IN SPECIMEN HEIGHT, IN.
Ao ' INITIAL CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA.l2._~n SO.lft
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DERIVATION OF RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CHANGE
IN HEIGHT AND CROSS -SECTIONAL AREA FOR













ASSUMPTION' THE CHANGE IN VOLUME 15 PROPORTIONAL
TO THE CHANGE IN HE IGHT
WHERt, A.' CORRECTED CROSS- SECTIONAL ARE A
tltl.' CHANGE IN SPECIMEN HEIGHT
'''0' INITIAL CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA
ho'INITIAL SPECIMfN HEIGHT
Vf • FINAL SPECIMEN VOLUME
Vo ' INITIAL SPECIMEN VOLUME
t"v. CHANGE IN SPECIMEN VO\..UIolE
C • VOLUME CHANGE PER OlAHGE IN HEtGHT
DERIVATION' v,. jl.~(llo- All.)
Vo ' ,1,0"0
C' 611"".
V,' Ve - lJ,V (VOLUME REOUCTION)
A. tho - All.) • Adlo - CAll.
,. ( ,1,0"0 XI- CNo')
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IIf;LlT~NSHI~ Bt1'WHN CHAHG£ IN HEI~HT AND C"05$-5ECTI(lNAL AREA
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~£~ATKlNSHI~ ll!'TWEEH GI!A~ IN HEIGHT AND CROSS-SEC TONAL AREA
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'i'ho trlu:lal c""".... ~=1on to:t dotll *.lch hayo !)eon
obtainod in this laboratory 1r.TQct1;II.t1on al'fl !,re~"n::'"d in
10.:0-,,10..- fom L., th13 a;>;>ondb:. TablDa 6 to IS:. ';'be n..::;obalt






Crushed L~o"ton" IO-in. HIgh Speel.",en
Asphalt Content - S.O,;
Con1'1nim;
.. - • • . • Density
?J',,"SUNl 1.0. ;>.0 • Peal, Ib/ou rt
""' ~t,.,,1n ""'", ... _. - '64 14f.2, _.- ._. ," '4'-', (tlV';) .. ' ..- ,66 l1j.7.5
)0 J87 _.. J" 146.7
)0 J77 _.- 364 146.'1





60 434 _.- 45' 11;.7. }
60 (ave) 433
_.. 4" 147.4.
" 498 ..- '" 147.7" ';" --- 533 149.2
" (ave) 4" ." '34 148.5'" 49' 586 59' 14.6.7120 '" ,"" 594 146.}
'" (avs) '" '" 59' l46.5
>5' '" 734 739 >1;5-,
>5' '" '" 726 14.5.2






F....sW"fl St...... lb/cu tt", ",, 26' '48.'









Confining '.0; Asnhnlt .0'~'o.lt 6.0;;~!\lt
l':-essu,-o 1l:.:""""oJ. "' , ..0= n" y ,0= ns ypsi Stress hie" f I ~;r~~ Ilb)~~t}tI ,;:,.~~ I b;~~ t}t,0< " "
30 21.-5 144·0 )90 11.6.7 m 1.47.6








<:.0; ,Sj"nH ,,- "."-, ,Conf1•.,tng .0·; As hnlt
Pro: ..",." ..0=81 nsity ';ol"::l'lJ. Dendty Ilo:mal Den"i t:l'", StNlSS Ib/eu rt St::-c:s Ib/cu ftI ~~rus lb/cu ft,., p:l .,







Conr1.rl inc 1:0::" .a.l St:-oss _ "sl Densit -" cu ft <f'!'ressUJ'O '.0 ,,~~~ 10.0" ,~~..' Before After C~""3e 8'1. In.,,, :;t-ain St,.. Strain Stt'ldn ,.." ::'ost
0 " ..- --- --- llJ.2 11J.2 0.0 0.00 '1 --- --- --- 115.0 115.0 0.0 0.0
0 (nvG) "' --- --- --- 114..1 ll.!;..l 0.0 0.0)0 99 ,'" ,,', 1;;:6 112.9 11).4- 0.;: 1.20
)0 ,,6 "" ,'" ," 111.7 112.2 '"' 1.26'"'
,
)0 (nc;l '" '42 ," 112.) 112.0 0.' 1.23
60 m '" 250 '"' 11).(, 114.1 0.' 1.0760 '10 '" '"' ,6, llJ.lj. 114·) 0.9 1.8660 (nyc) '1. '3' '" ," 113.5 114.2 0.7 1.47" ,,6 ," ". ,,. 11).8 115.2 1.4 0.96
"" 223 ". ''''' 332 11).4 114.2 0.8 0.60" (ayS) ,,' '" '0> )28 11).6 114.7 ,., 0.79
'"
.




'8J "'" 11J.} 116.2 '.9 2.19"0 ("v~) "" 33. '" '''' 114.7 118.7 ••0 2·46'50 ,"" 429 'a ",0 11$.) 117.2 '.9 ,.",
"0 '" "'. .97 ,)6 115.1 120.9 ,.8 6.10
"0 ( nvg) '0' 42' ,oJ, 538 U5.2 119.1 J-9 ).78






~3ph31t Co,,:ont - 5.0~
c _ ehll1lse L'1 '/01""'0 per ch:.nge in hoight
ConJ'lnlrv:; !1o=a.1 St~03a _ ,<, -
Pressure
~~;~~n s~:'~ln .~O~?:..'
15.0, Boforo After Ine",,"~e " "'.,,, ~tl'a1n Strain Teat To,t
" " H' '" ", 115-5 116.8 '.) 1.0260 ," m '" '" 11.5.6 11.5.6 0.0 0.0190 '94 '" )" )57 118.6 119.0 0., 0.47















































Asphalt Content _ $.O~
c~-Confining 'i '"'" ~ 8S • "' -Pressure 1.0 • 2'" 10.0, .15.0,., Be!'ore A!'ter Increaso sq in.", Strain St:-ain Strain Strsin "''' Test
)0 " 'sa '''' '9' 113.9 11'/.1 3.2 1.2660 >2' "'" 282 296 116.3 118.3 2.0 1.2290 ,,6 329 )8' "" 114.8 11$.9 ,., 0.$3,eo 20' 366 453 "" 11$.0 117.1 2.' 1.33,', 28' 473 '" ." 117.0 118.7 '.7 '·42<> c - ch&n$e b vo1une pe,. chance in height
•
one-SltO L<1xt\lJ'<l
Contini llorr..a1 5tra~~ - " Donsitv _ Ib cu ft 0<>Pro$sura 1~~~ S~;~ln S~~~~n ~~~~~~I~~-~ra ~~~~r increUe sq in.", Strain Strain Test Test
Asnhalt Cont ..nt - 5.0;
)0 "3 "" '54 >$, 112.) 112.8 '., 1.2390 '" va 30? 3'8 113.6 114.7 ,., 0.79>$' 3" 1,22 504 '38 115.2 119.1 J,9 3.78
Asphalt Content - 4·0~
3' 76 ,,6 122 '" 112.8 114.4 '.6 1.20
90 '" 266 )02 '" 108.8 111.6 2.6 2.19
'" )02 4>6 493 532 111.6 117.7 6.' 4.30AS!'h:u.t Cont ..nt - ).0,;







C - Chllllge in vo1Utlll per cha..".,;" in beight
• ""C<:>n!'1nln - - ndt • b cu. ftPressure 1.0 ; 5."~~ 10'~~1 1$.0, Ilefore After !ncr.."e eq in.", Strllln St.". Stra1n StN\1."\ Test Teet
Asphalt C<:>ntent - $.O~
)0 " 79 8J 84 111.<) 112.3 '.4 0.2390 >6, 23' '" ," 113.6 11.4.2 0.6 0.$2's' ," 374 423 "'" 113.0 114.4 '·4 1.17Aaphalt Content - 4.0;::
)0 " " 75 75 112.7 113.6 0.' 0.16" ," '" "" 23'
112.1 113.1 , .9 2.46
150 "', '" 379 4" 113.2 114·5 ,., 1.01Aepbnlt Content - 3.0'~
)0 " " 79 " 113.0 114·3
,., 0.139




Since the Evoom Stabllo~ter test i3 reco~ized aa a
"odified trhuda1 teat of the cloned-n1at"", t:l'?". open_gr:>ded
and one-size epeoL~one uore tested in the Stabilometer. Theee
e~c1nens \"'rO "",lded with botb oruehed limestone ~rogstes
and uncruehed f3.I"avel "",I natw'lIJ. '"Ull! aggreg.atae :it tbe vnrio\ls
aaphnl t contents as (;1van in Table ~. Thia po=ittood ..
o(>..1!'ar1oon of tho ron\llte \la1ng the Stabl1omotor ~'1Lh the
data f~ the triaxial tost procodura for the b1vDn ~aterln18.
The t:'.ethods utUho(\ in conductine thoso tests \·'ore
thoeo outlined in tha publicaUon of The Asphalt InsUtute.
1:1;< Declgn L:ethods £2!: I!ot_llb A8",ho.lt PaviN; a..71. except
for the folloo;;illg d1ocNpancy. "nle sped",cne \1Ore fo""ed by
the doublo-plW'l<;er c<>ppootion procedure rether than by moans
of the r..echwl1cal J<naadinf: C')!:l!,~.ctcr. A de3Cription of the
double-..lunger eQl:lpocUon cetb.od i3 outlined in the .ection.
,\PP:>.ratus !!!!i I'l'oce<!\ll'O. Of this report and lUIder the headins.
l'r-epar"Uon of ~!!!! SpeclLlen. Tha llvao:> Stablloneter 10
ehown d~1ng a test in Fig. ~O. A eenp1e dote .heet le p~­
.ented in Fig. 41. ~ Stnbl1~ter tc.t ro.ult. are elvon
in Tables 16 to 19. where the ao~halt content i. exprossed




Stal>llcoet... Teat· 91tu::I1noWl kixt.......
1'8
S~cl.nen 1:0. O-I-~ ""~ ':eat..:! JULV,u. "5~
Wt.1al " Z 30m " ./0 {RP1lJelgb.t I~OOO9'" Too::>pe:-at,," UDF





-:'000 ",= 4= .,
<- ...
1:0. or l'U:':a to I.ne....u "h !'t'oD 5 pd to 100 pd "''''0
Opor.-Grad.d ~tu.-e
........ ent Stab!lltJ' n.r.d tJ'
Aa;>halt lb/Cll t"t
1;..0 >4 1.40.2
1;..0 " "".',., {C"S} " "".',., " 145.5,., " l4.3.9'.0 ( er.;) )7 l44.7
6.' " ""'"'6.0 ZI 11:5.7




Aa.,hal t Ib/c\l tt
,.0 Z7 135.,
,.0 >.7 1}6.6
0 (IlY':) Z2 1)7.6
,.0 Z5 11;.0.6
'.0 " "-".0,.0 t"vs) '" 1.40.36.0 >.8 11;3. 0
6.0 " 139.8






).0 1....£) , 108.3
4.' • 110.1
4·' , 106.1
1;..0 (<lYe) , 108.!o.
5.' 7 111.9
5.' • 109.2









).' (&Y,:;) , 111.1,., 6 10').1;.
4·0 7 l07.R,., ( nvg) 7 10'\.6
,.' 6 10).0
5.0 6 108.3,., ("vc) 6 lOe .'{
